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AB STRACT

Sone properties of the specific receptor for FSH were

characterized using partially purified plasna membranes from

porcine testes and ovarian granulosa cells in cul-ture. For

testicular membranes, the association of L25l-1abe11ed bFSH

and the testicuLar receptor hras naximal in 25 nM Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.2, containing 10 mM MgC1r. However, absence of the divalent

ion Mg** or addition of the monovalent ion Na+ decreased the specific
1?f 1)q,binding of --5r-bFSH to receptor. After L2sr"bFSH had bound

to its receptor, only 60 eo of- the bound radioactivity was

dissociated from testicular rnembranes after L4 hr at 37oC and

the dissociation was not accelerated by adding excess amounts of

unlabeled hFSFI. Extïemes of pH( <3 and >11), 2M MgCI, and

n-butanol-saturated buffer effectivelry, dissociated the receptor-

bound t25I-bFSH; however ón1y MgCl 2 did not cause irreversible

denaturation of the receptor after treatment.

For ovarian granulosa ceLls in culture , L25I-bFSH

associated maximally with the porcine ce11s after incubation at

37oC for 6 hr. After associat íon,70 eo of the bound 125I-bFSH was
:

dissociated from granuLosa cel1s after 6 hr at 37oC and the

presence of excess unlabeled hFSH failed to accelerate the

dissociation of the receptor-bound hormone tracer. Pretreatment

of ce1 1S with excess unlabeled hFSH for different tine intervals

did not decrease the uptake of the subsequently adde ð. t25t-brsH

by the granulosa ce11s. Furthermore, bovine granulosa ce1ls



from large fo1lic1es (dia. >15 mm) bound significantly less
125r-upsH but more t25r-bLH than ce1ls from medium (dia. 7-15 nn)

or smal-1 (dia. ( 7 nn) ovarian follicles, indicating changes

of levels of receptors for FSH and LH during fo1licle maturation.

Treatment of lyophilyzed porcine testicular membranes

with organic solvents did not solubiLize FSH receptor, but

nostly destroyed receptor activity. An n-butanol/water system

solubilized rnenbrane extensively into the aqueous phase, but no

ïeceptor activity was recovered after solubíIization. SiniTarIy

the non-icnic detergent Triton X-100 (0.1 %) destroyed most of

the free FSH receptors in testicular membranes; however,

the preformed particulate 72SI-bFSH-receptor cornplex sub- 
l

lsequently solubilí2"¿ by Triton X-100 was relatively stable and 
lt,

r{as eluted as a najor radioactive peak upon gel filtration on 
i

Sepharose 68. Pre-incubation of t25Í-bFSH and testicular membïaner I

simultaneously with excess hFSH abolished the subsequent formation :

of solubilized L25T-bFSH-Teceptor complex. Further, addition of

excess unlabeLed FSH after the solubilization of 725I-bFSH-receptor 
:

I

conplex failed to displace 125t-bFSH from the already soJ.ubilized 
j

hormone-receptor complex. Immunol-ogically the sol.ubiLized :

hormone-receptor conplex cross-reacted alrnost identícally as the

free 125t-tttt tracer with an antiseïum against bFSH. Upon

polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis, the 125I-bFSH tïacer was

more acidic than the solub i1izeð I25l-AFSH-receptor complex

which,is in turn more acidic than the L25T-bFSH-antibody cornplex.

After reacting with the anti-bFSH antiserum, the I25l-AFSH-receptor

conplex became more basic in nature and migrated between the

11



125r-bFSH-receptor and 1'2sr-bFSH-antibody complexes, indicating
the formation of a triple antibody-hormone-receptor complex.

Lt-1
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(I ) INTRODUcTIoN

(1) Definition,of a Hormone Receptor

Different hormones are transported via the blood-
stream to all parts of the body, but their biological effects
are highly organ-specific. To early workers in the field of
drug and hormone action, this simple observation suggested

that organs which responded to a specific hormone nust possess

recognition-sites or receptors. The teï.n rrreceptorrr has been

used rather loosely to describe an unknown structuïe or entity
in the target ce11 of a hormone through which the biological

!

effect of the hormone on the cell is nediated. However, many

investigators have restricted the ternr,receptor, tp be the
recognition-function of the ce11u1ar structure(s), and the
term "9<taTytíc cornponent, to be the structure(s) responsible
for the transmission of hormonal signals from the external
to internal milieu. rt is necessary to distinguish the recog-
nitive component frorn the "ra"1ytic conponent. First, different
hornones bind to different and specific recognition-sites to
initiate biological responses. In testicular plasma membranes,

for example, FSH and LH bound specifically to different
receptors (1 r2), but stimulated presumably the same adenyl
cyclase system because their effects hreïe not additive (s,4) .

secondly, in some cases where the responses are quite different,
the recognition-specificity may be identical. For exarnple, the
action of acetylcholine on the intestine and heart where excíta-

(A) General Characteristics of
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tory and inhibitory responses, respectivery, were both
nediated through an atropine-sensitive acetylcholine receptor
(s).

A model of the multi_conponent receptor has widely 
,ìt,

been used for the hornone sensitive and menbrane-bound adenyl
cyclase systen, in which an externarly located recognition
site is coupled to an internally located catalytic site as 

,,r:,ri.shown in Fig. 1. A number of experimental f indings supported :,;i: '

this model. First, fluoride ion, believed to activate 
,,,,,,,,

directly at the catalytic site, did not activate intact ce11, 
:'"'r

but activate d menbrane fragnents or inverted .cells (6 rT ,g) . 
:

Isecondly, proteolytic enzymes could readily destroy hormonal 
l

sensitivity without affecring fluoride sensitivity (9,10,11) . 1

l

(2) Criteria for Receptor Identification 
l

:rt might be anticipated a priori that the presence i

i.:of receptor binding would be restricted solely to tissues
classically known to be sensitive to the hormone. rn general, 

,',1,,.-,

the presence of specific rece.ptor binding closely para11e1s 
,:..11,

such a distribution, and indeed the logical place to establish 
'::';'

the characteristics of the hormone-receptor interaction is in
such recognized responsive tissues. Nonetheless, it is becominE 

,,,.,.,,,,,increasingly evident that some tissues""yet unrecognized. as i'rir.

responsive to most peptide hormones can in fact either respond
or bind with certain hormones with high affinity and specificity.
For example, mouse spleen lynphocytes ïesponded (increased

production of cGMP and increased cyto lytic activity) to insulin Èi::,i¡



EXTERNAL C ELL
MEMBRANE

I N TERNAL

Recognition
Com po nent

AT P Cata tyt ic
ComoonentcAMP '

Coupl i ng

Component
(?)

Figure L: A rnulti-component receptor model for the hormone-

sensitive and rnembrane-bound adenyl cyclase system

in which an externally located recognition site is

coupled to an internally located catalytic site
through an as yet unidentified coupling component.
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and cholinergic agents (I2,13); and cultured human skin-

derived fibroblasts responded to insulin at concen.trations

within the physiological range (1 4 ,15,16) . Further, in sone

instances, a highly specific hormone-receptor interaction can

be observed in a tissue for which a bío1ogical response has

yet to be elucidated. For instance, insulin and epidermal

growth factor bound to hurnan placental tissues (17,I9,19),

and human prolactin bound with high affínity and specificity

to adrenal tissues (20).

Although it is not always possible to identify
hormone-binding sites as receptors, there are, however, some

accepted operational characteristics for a hormone receptoï:
(a) Specificity - The hormone of inteïest binds to its

rîeceptor and substances of unrelated biological

activity do not bind, nor compete for binding to the

same receptor. For example, FSH and LH bound specifi-

ca11y to different receptors in testicular membïanes

and the bindings urere non-displaceable by each other

or any other unrelated hormones (I,2) .

(b) High Affinity - The interaction between a hormone

and its receptor should have a high association

constant (Ka), or a 1ow dissociation constant (Kd),

because of the 1ow concentratíon of hornones in the

blood under physio logic conditions . For example,

the binding of hurnan FSH to bovine testicular receptors

has a Kd of 9.8 x 1o-11u (2r).
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(c) Saturability - The horrnone-receptor interaction is

a saturable process. In other words, there are a

linited number of binding sites per unit of ce11 or

tissue. Using Scatchard analysis (22), 1 mg of

partially purified bovine testicular membrane could

bind 5.9 X 10-14 ro1 of human FSH (ZI).

(d) Correlation of binding with biological action

This is an important functional criterion of a

hormone receptor. For example, the binding of hCG

to the interstitial ce1ls in raic testes has been

correLated to the stinulation of testosterone produc-

tion and cAl'lP synthesis at different doses of the

hormon e (23) .

(3) Sp?re Recepjors

In an ln Vitro study of the interaction of alkyl

trimethylammoniurn ions and atropine with the guinea-pig i1eum,

Stephenson (24) observed in 1956 that occupancy of only a

smal1 amount of receptor hras' needed to el icit a naxirnum

response. using decapsulated rat testes, catt and Dufau (2s)

showed that there ï¡ere more hcG receptors than required for
rnaximum activation of adenylate cyclase and for a maximum

biol.ogical effect, such as testosterone secretion (Fig. 2).

similar data were obtained fron studies on the effect of ACTH

on isolated adrenal cel1s (25). These experimental findings

suggested that if the receptoïs in a tissue are equivalent and

indistinguishable from each other, most of the receptors are



I

^ I 0(nl- r
-t^ã l;,
< -'o()[ 7

ul
I

I

oL j
j

t]((ì (nS ml-r)

Dose-response relationships between hCG binding
(r-¡), cAMP release (o---) and testosterone
production (.----. ) during in v.itro_ incubation of

decapsulated rat testes, reproduced fron Catt

and Dufau (23) ,
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rrsparerr in the sense that there are more than enough ïeceptors

for.a maximurn response. The presence of spare receptoïs may

help to increase the probability for interactions of the

ïeceptors with a fixed amount of the hormone. However, there
are other plausible explanations for the apparent surplus of
receptors. First, the horrnone-binding sites rnay not be homo

geneous and the najority of the observed binding sites may be i,,

unïelated to the biological response, such as storage-site, 
ir:":

,,,, 
,,or degradation-systems f or the hormone. secon dLy, the sane .' ,',,.'

ínitial hornone-receptor interaction may generate a signal
(e.g. elevated 1eve1s of cAMP) resulting in more than one

reSponSeandthedifferentreSponSeSmaybeachievedmaxima11y

by different levels of the signal. Thus the number of ilspare'r

receptorsobservednaydiffersubstantíaIIy,dependingonthe
i

final response being rnonitored as the index of a biological

effect.

(4) N.egative Cooperalivity- ,:.::¡,,:

r . .t.,lì'..
The Scatchard analysis (22), one of the most common ,,.,,.,,,,,'': .:

methods for characterizíng the binding of a hornone with its :

receptor, plots the bound/free (B/F) ratío of the hormone

as a function of the total hormone bound to the receptor. If 
¡.,,,,.;'¡

the hormone ïeceptors are a homogeneous popuration of binding l''1:'': '"

sites and the horrnone-receptoï binding is a second-order react-

ion, a linear plot should be obtained at equiribrium. However ,

non_linear plots are often obtained, ascribing to rrturo,, 
,.,.,,,.,,,,.

independent hormone-binding sites, as it is known that hetero-
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geneity of binding sites gives non-linear p1ots. There are

also other reasons for these curvilinear plots, such as

high non-specific binding at higher concentTations of the

hormone, different binding affinities between labeled and

unlabeled hormones to the receptor (26), and effects of
interactions between receptors (27). The presence of site-
site interactions between receptors (negative cooperativity)
was evidenced by the increased dissociation rate of
L25T-1abe1ed insulin frorn its binding sites by incubating
human lynphocytes in excess unlabeled insulin (27). 0ther
hormones such as growth hormone, glucagon and calcitonin
failed to accelerate the dissociation of I25r-1abeled insulin
from its receptor (27); therefore the cooperativity of
receptors rnight be þorrnone-specific. rt has further been

suggested that aLL hormones which yield a curve by scatchard

analysis of the hormone-receptor binding are potential

candidates for receptor cooperativity (27).

Interestingly, the binding of I25f-Iabeled insulin
to non-receptor materials suöh as talc and various agaïose-

protein derivatives similarly exhibited negative cooperativity
of receptor binding (28). Therefore, the interpretation of
such data is open to question. self-aggïegation of hoïmone

has been proposed by cuatrecasas and Hollenberg (2g) to

account for the observed phenomena in the non-receptoî

systems, where there is no possibility for interactions

between binding sites. For this reason, a similar yet unknown

mechanism for hormone-receptor binding must be seriously

.':. r:
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considered for the observations with ce11 membïanes or ce11s.

,Since it is well-known that insulin formed dimers .and aggre-

gates (29,30), dimer fornation might account for the enhanced
Itdissociation" of the receptor-bound 125r-rabeled hormone

i1 vitro provided that the receptor-bound monomer could sti11
partícipate in dimerization and that dimerization altered
the hormone conformation with a ïeduction of its affinity for
the receptor.

(5) Desenjitization (Down Regulation_)

Theoretically, a ce11 could change its sensitivity
to a hormone by altering the number of specific receptors.
}Vith higher concentration of ïeceptors, the ce11 could respond

more readily for a given amount of hormone. several hormones,

including insulin and growth hormone, have been shown to ïegu-
late.the concentration of their own specific ïeceptors on the

surface of target ce11s (31-35). This phenomenon of self-
regulation which generally leads to a loss of receptor sites
with 1itt1e or no change in the binding properties of the

residual receptors, is teïmed ttdown-ïegulationrr. For instance,
the desensitizing effects of LH and hcG upon ovarian adenyrate

cyclase (36-39) have been shown to be a result of ross of
LH/hcG receptors (LH and hcG compete for the same receptor)
(38,39) . Furtheïnore, the down-regulation of testicular
LH/hcG receptors by LII oï hcG has been shown to be accompanied

by reduced production of cAMp and testosterone in response to

the hormones (40-45) . clin icalry , the inverse relationship
'ir'::r
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betlveen receptor concentration in target tissues and the

circulating leveIs of insulin, that is, the phenomenon of

doln-Tegulation, may be the basis for insulin resistance

in hyper-insulinemic states (31).

Surprisingly, administration of prolactin in vivo

has been shown to ttup-regulatertrather than to decrease its

own receptors in rat liver (46). Therefore it is possible that

prolactin stinulated other tissues in vivo to produce certain

substances which in turn caused the observed increase in

prolactin receptors. In addition, receptors can either be

increased or decreased in response to other non-homologous

hormones. For example, FSH treatment in immature hypophysec-

tomized rats has been shown to increase the leve1 of LH recep-

tors in testicular interstial ce11s (47) rand androgens to

reduce prolactin ïeceptoïs in rat liver (46). Generally a

high serum 1evel of a hormone is often interpïeted as an index

of increased stimulation ( and increased biological rîesponse )

of its target tissue. Our recently acquired knowledge of

receptor control by both homologous and non-homologous hormones

has rnade it necessaïy to reconsider the classica r way of

interpreting fluctuations of hormone-1eve1s. rn order to

assess the degree of stimulation of a target tissue by a

hormone, ít seems necessary to measure not only the horrnone

level in serum, but also the receptor leve1 in the target

tissue.



(6) frreversibilir and fnternalization of Hormone-receptoï

cornplex

For studies of hormone-receptor interactions, it is
generally assumed that the fornation of a hormone-receptor

conplex is a reversible process. The scatchard analysis (22) ,

one of the most common nethods for characterízíng the binding
of a horrnone to its îeceptor, plots the bound/free (B/F) ratio
of the hormone as a function of the totar hornone bound to

the receptor. The validity of this anarysis depends on the

achievement of an equilibrium in the hormone-receptor inter-
action. However, the reversibility of hormone-receptor inter-
action has recently been questioned.

Powe11 and Hollander (49) showed that the dissocia-
tion of the receptor-bound r25T-labered ovine prolactin to
Tat manmary tumor membranes vias less than s0% after 24 hours

at 24oc and that addition of standard unlabeled prolactin
into the incubation mixture had little effect on the apparent

rate of dissociation. simiratry, the binding of FSH to rat
testicular membranes appeared to be irreversible (4g). In

contrast to the slow dissociation of radioactively labeled
hormones bound to membrane preparations, the dissociation of
bound hormone from living celrs appeared to be rapid. For

instance, 80 -g0% of r25r-labe1ed epidermal growth factor (EGF)

bound to cultured fibroblasts could be dissociated at sToc

after 2 hours (50). similar phenornenon was observed for the

dissociation of hcG bound to suspended Leydig tumor cetls (s1).

rn both cases, however, the dissociated radioactivity r{¡as

11
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recovered in the culture medium as a low molecular r.treight

cornponent suggesting the breakdown of polypeptide hormones

due to an energy-dependent process of 'rinternarizationr and

degradation by lysozomal enzymes. Receptor-mediated endocytosis

(internaLízation) of fluorescent analogs of EGF has also been

directly visuarized by fluorescent nicroscopy (s2). These

observations may expl ain the ttdown regul ation'r of hormone

receptors nentioned previously (section A-s). rt seems that
the interaction of a hormone v/ith its receptor leads to inter-

nalization of the hormone-receptor complex, followed by subse-

quent breakdown of the complex in the cel1. As a result, less

receptors are avai-lable on the ce11 surface for further
interaction with the hormone and the sensitivity of this
rrdown regulatedtrce11 to stinulation by the hormone is
decreased. Because the concentration of EGF for inducing

down regulation (53) rvas nearly identical to that for the

stinulation of DNA synthesis (54,55), Das and Fox (s6) postu-

lated that the effects of EGF on DNA synthesis might be nedi-
ated by a peptide fragment oiiginated frorn proteolytic

cleavages of the internarized hormone-receptor complex. on

the other hand, shechter et a1 (57) have recently suggested

that even though internalization and degradation of horrnones

might be closely linked to the down-reguration of receptors,

they might be irrelevant to the IdECHANISM of hormonal

stimulation. These investigators (57) demonstrated that in

order to elicit a biological response, ce11-bound EGF had to

remain attached to the ce11 surface for protracted time periods ''
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(at least 8 hours) . Fufthermore, selective intervention of

the receptor-bound EGF by treatment \^rith specific,antisera

after the najor phases of down-regulation and internalization

(after 8 hours) could stil1 totally reverse the biological

response. Therefore, significance of the observed internali-

zation and degradation of hormones in the mechanism of

hormone actíon remains to be clarified.

(7) The Mobile-receptol Hypothesi_s

The nobile-receptor hypothesis (58) has been

advanced to conform with the recent concept of the dynamic

and fluid nature of ce11 mernbranes (59). The hypothesis

suggests that receptors and effectors (e. g. adenylate cyclase)

are discrete and separate structures which acquire specificity

and aff.inity for the formation of ïeceptor-effector complex

only after the receptor has been occupied by the hormone.

After binding to hormone, the receptor molecule nay change its

conformation and become fractivated" to combine with the

effectors. These ce11u1ar structures are free to bind with

each other because of the fluidity of the cell menbrane. The

hormone-binding sites of the receptor are on the external

side, êxposing to the aqueous medium; and the catalytic sites

of the effector are facing inward exposing to the cytoplasm of

the ce 1 1 (Fig. 3) .

The mobile-receptor hypothesis is attractive

because it offers satisfying explanations for many of the

properties of hormone receptors and effectors.
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Figure 3: Mobile receptor hypothesis for the mechanisn of
modulation of adenylate cyclase activity of cell
rnembranes by hormones (S8). The central feature

is that the receptors and the enzymes are discrete

and separate structures that acquire specificity
and affinity for conplex formation only after the

receptor has been occupied by the hormone. These

structures can interact after the binding of the

hormone to the receptor because of the fluidity

of the ce11 membrane.
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First, the concept of ilspare receptorsil fits into
this mobile-receptoî model satisfactorily. Thus, maxinum

cAMP-mediated response rvi11 occur when a1l the adenyl cyclase

effectors are in contact with the occupied ïeceptors; under

this maximum stimulation, a large number of receptors may

stil1 remain unoccupied. The sensitivity of cell response to
a hormone can also be altered by controlling the number of
receptors on ce11 surface, without changing the nurnbgr of
effectors,

Secondly, the model can acc'omo date the observation

that a number of hormones may work through the same effectoï.
For example, in the fat ce11 at least eight different

hormones (glucagon,ACTH, secretin, LH , catecholamines, pros-

toglandins, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide and insulin)

appeared to act on the same adenyl cyclase, yet each of them

acted by binding to its own receptor (S8). Sharing of a

common effector by different receptoïs simplifies the control
of hormone response and helps to conserve genetic material

because only the receptoï concentration needs to be regulated

in order to change the sensitivity of a biological response

to a given hormone. The shared effectors remain unaltered, but

sti11 responsive to other hormones.

Fin aIIy, the site-site interactions between ïeceptors
(negative cooperativity, section A-4) and the internal ization
of hormone-receptor complexes (section A-6) ca.n a1 so be

explained by the mobile-receptor hypothesis. Hormone-bound

receptors floating in the 'rripid seatrof a dynamic and fluid
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ce11 membrane (59) can diffuse lat etaLLy, combine rapidly
with their effectors, and form clusters for internalization.

(B) The Gonadotrop.ins .,
(1) Biological Actions

The hormonal control of gonadal function in
prinates and mammals is predominantly exerted through two 

;;:::::
pitu itary gonadotropl¡5 

- 
p5g and LH. l.r.".':

,The biological effects of FSH are upon maturation i.,'..,.:
¡::': i:'i

and function of the sornatic ce1ls immediately associated

with gametogenesis, that is, the granulosa cells of the

ovary and the Seïtoli ce11s of the testis. In immature
l

female rats, FSH treatment has been shown to stimulate a

narked increase in LH teceptor content without causing 
l

luteinízation (60); therefore FSH may play a role in pïepar-
l

ing the ovary for the nid-cycle LH surge during the female i

l:

reproductive cycle. rn granulosa cel1s, FSH stimulated the

aronatization of androgen produced by theca ce11s to estrogen j.,,,':,,r,:
j 

_ , .:..

(61) . During the follicular þhase, human f ol1ic1es containing ,..,,',r,
:: ::, ' ,,

FSH always contained more estradiol than those with undetect-
able FSH (62). These obseïvations have suggested an important

role of FSH in the control 0f steroidogenesis in the ovarian 
7.:::,;,.,,; ..

fo1lic1e. !..:j'i.

In the testis, FSH is necessary for the development

andmaturationoftheseminiferoustubu1easwe11aSthe

initiation of the pïocess of sperïnatogenesis during puberty 
:

(63). In hypophysectonized rats, FSI-l enhanced markedly the i'lfii
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response of Leydig ce11s to LH for the synthesis and secretion
of androgens (63). l\/hether this effect v/as second4ry to the

maintenance of the function of seminiferous tubule and the

size of the testis, or a direct action of FSH upon the

Leydig ce11s, has not yet been determined. Treatrnent -of

immature hypophysectomized ïats (63) with FSH stimulated an

increase in the LH receptors of the Leydig ce11. whether

this effect of FSH upon Leydig ce11 function hias exerted

directly or indirectly through effects on the seminiferous

tubule has not been clarified. The biochemical events

following binding of FSH to plasma nenbïane receptors in
sertoli cetls have been extensively studied in the inmature

Tat (64). Horrnone-receptor interaction $ras followed by

activation of adenylate cyclase in the ce11 membrane and

increased intracellular leve1s of cyclic-AMp. This led in turn
to activation of cAMp-d"pendent protein kinase in the cytosol,
and subsequent phosphorylation of various proteins which
mediated the biochemical effects of FSH, including increases
of RNA synthesis and cel1u1ar proteins (64) , formation of a

specific androgen-binding protein (6s) and conversion of
testosterone to estradiol (66).

LH in the testis and ovary acts predominantly

upon steroidogenesis resulting in biosynthesis and secretion
of androgens , estrogens , and progestins . In the ovary, LH

has been shown to acutely increase serum pïogesteïone levels
during the 1utea1 phase of the menstrual cycle in the rhesus

monkey (6v) . Recen try, granulosa ce1ls have been found to
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release plasminogen act ivator in substantial amounts ,

reaching a peak prior to ovulation. since follicular fluid
contains plasminogen at the same concentration as serum,

and plasnin has been shown to act on fo11icle wa11 strips r

this proteolytic system could be an important factor in
follicular rupture. such a possibility is supported by the

finding that fornation of plasninogen activator by granulosa

ce11s was rapidly increased by LH in vivo and in vitro (6g).

The nidcycle surge of LH is clearly essential for ovum

naturation and ovulation. Both LH and FSH could cause ovulation
when given systenically (69) or by intrafollicular injection
(70). The pteovulatory LH surge, however, causes ovum naturation
or resurnption of the neiotic division that became arlested
during fetal 1ife. rn mammals, ovum maturation in vivo has been

shown to begin shortly before ovulation and could be reproduced

in vitrg by incubating fo11ic1es with LH, hcc, prostagLandin Ez

and cAl4P (71).

t:

In the testis, uptake of

fol1ov¡ed by stimulation of adenyl

of intracellular cAMp leveIs (72).

in Leydig cel1s 1ed to activation

cytosol with subsequent phosphoryl

which were believed to regulate th

genes i s (7 3) .

LH by Leydig ce1ls was

cyclase activity and elevation

The increase in cAMP formation

of protein kinase in the

at ion of ce1 lu1ar proteins

e early steps in steroido-

(2) Chemical Structure

FSH, LH and hCG are glycoprotein hormones having a
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molecular weight of approximately 30,000. Each has been sholvn

to consist of two dissimilar polypeptide chains. 0ne of the

subunits, designated q, is cornmon among the glycoprotein

hormones (74) . The other subunit, designated ß, has a different
amino acid sequence in each hormone and carries the inforna-
tion which dictates the specifíc hornonal activity to be

expressed upon association with the d- subunit (75). The func-
tion of the carbohydrate moie ¡1s5 in gonadotropins has not

yet been defined, except that removal of the terminal sialic
acid residues drastically shortened the half-life of the

circulating hormone in the circulation (76). For this reasonr

preparations of hLH, hcG and FSH from which sialic acid has

been removed showed reduced activity when measured by in vi-vo

ÌrìoaQqr'c l"'t retained activitv in short-term in vitrot "s @llM @çLr v ¿ u J¡¡vr

biologic assays (77,78). Furthermore carbohydrate residues

might also influence the ability of the hormones to inteïact
with their ce11ular receptor sites in the testis oï ovary

(79,80).

(C) Tlle Gonadotropin Receptors

(1) Localization

rn the testis, specifíc receptors for LH and hcG are

present only in the interstitial ce11 compartment and are

locarized in the i.eydig cet1s. No significant uptake of labeled
LH or hcG by isolated seminifeïous tubules, tubular cells, oï
honogenates was observed in in vivo or in vitro studies in

I

ffi
.l

:i
ì.i
',ì,;
-. t

ry

rl

rats (81,82,83) . In the ovary , LH/hcc receptors rvere located
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in the thecal and granulosa cells of the maturing fo11ic1e

and in the 1uteal ce11s of the corpus luteum (84-Sg).

For FSH, testicular receptors appeared to be

largely confined to the sertoli cells of the seminiferous

tubule (90,91 ,92). Ovarian receptors for FSH have been

demonstrated in granulosa cel1s from follicles of imnature,

pseudopregnant, and pregnant rats (87).

(2) Solubilization of Gonadotropin Receptors

One of the objectives of receptor studies is to

isolate the receptor molecule and to reconstitute an opera-

tional receptor system. However receptors may be classified
as rrintegraltt (59) or Itintrinsictt(99) macromolecules because

it has been very difficult to dislodge the receptor in a

lipid-free forrn from the lipid natrix by manipulations of pH,

ionic strength or chelating agents. rn solubilizing receptors,
it is critical to use those techniques which do not abolish
the trrecognitionrt function of the ïeceptor. Not only the

conformation of the receptor nolecule must be retained, but

also its binding sites to interact with the hormone inust not

be destroyed.

(a) LH/hcG Receptors - The use of non-ionic detergents

has, to date, yielded the best success for extraction of
receptors from membranes. During the past few years, many

hormone receptors have been successfully solubilized with
non-ionic detergents such as Triton x-100 and Lubrol px. These

including insulin (94,95) , gtucagon (g6 ,g7) , nor-epinephrine
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(98), acetylcholine (nicotinic) (99), angiotensin (100),

prolactin (101) and nerve growth factor (r02). LH/hcG receptors

in rat testis (103,104) corpus luteum (10s) and ovary (106) have

also been solubilized with the non-ionic detergent Triton X-100

and partially purified by affinity chromatography.

Recently, a heat-1abi1e ilwater soluble hCG-bindin g

componenttr (sBC) has been obtained from Leydig cell membrane

fractions by exposure to buffer systems of 1ow ionic strength
(107). The sedimentation coefficient of the 125I-hCG-SBC

complex uras deternined to be 4.35s when the hormone was added

to the sBC in the aqueous extract, oï s.0s if the hormone

was first added to the particulate receptor followed by aqueous

extraction of the soluble cornplex. The molecular weights of
the 725r-hcG-sBC complexes urere calculated from Kav-values

and sedimentation coefficients to be 71,500 (4.95S) or

82,250 (5.0s) respectively, depending on whether the comprex

was formed with an arready solub írized, receptor or with a

particulate receptor followed by solubl-rízation. Thus the

wateï soluble 725I-hCG-SCB complex ( M.l,rl .BZ,250) r{as considera-

biy snaller than the 725r-hcG-receptor comprex ( M.l1I .228,000)

solub irized, by Triton x-100 (108) . However, the association
constant (Ka) calcuLated for 125r -hcG-sBC complex forrnation

was 0.75-1.0 x 1010 M-1, similar to those of nembrane-bound

and Triton X-100 solubilized hCG receptors.

(b) FSH Receptors - specific receptors for FSH have been

demonstrated in honogenates of ïat testes (109,110) and ovaries
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(1i1). For obtaining a large quantity of FSH receptors for
solubirization, hovrever, it would be more convenient to use

honogenates of bovine testes (i12). Recently, FSH receptors
have been solubilized with different agents such as non-íonic
detergents, ethanol and water.

(i) Non-ionic detergents - Using the non-ioníc
detergent Triton x-100, bovine (1rs), rat (114) and porcine
(115) testicular receptors for FSH have recently been solubi-
7ized. closset et ar (11s) reported that in pig testicular
extracts approxinately 20% of the total binding sites initially
present in the particulate pïeparation was recovered in the

soluble fraction and that less than I|eo of the total receptors
renained in the extracted pe11et. They concluded that the

solubi-lízed porcine FSH ïeceptor hras relatively labile. The

loss of FSH receptor during solubilization could not be

prevented by various protease inhibitors such as trasy1ol,
para-nethylsulfonylfluoride, EDTA and trypsin inhibitors (97) .

rnstability of Triton x-100 solubi rized receptor has also

been reported for testicular LH ïeceptor (9g) which hras

50%-degraded during storage at 0-4oc for 24 hr. or at 34oc

for 20 min. Besides, Dufau et ar (r14) have reported that
the solubilized FSH receptor could not be characterized by

ge1 filtration on sepharose 6B in the free forn. The propeï-
ties of FSH rreceptors solubilized by Triton x-100 in general

resembled the particulate FSH receptor, including hormone

specificity and binding affinity (9S-97).

In contrast to the solubilized free ïeceptor, FSH
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receptor-hormone complex solubilized by Triton x-100 has

been shown to be relatively stable. By ge1 filtration on

Sepharose 6B, the molecular weight of the FSH t"""ptor-

hormone complex has been shown to be between 183,000 (9S)

to 244,000 (g7) . A sma11 peak of radioactivity, prob abLy .,..,.,,r

an aggregate of FSH-receptor complex, was detected in the

void volume (96). Previous studies on ovarian and testicular

LH/hCG receptors solubiLized by Triton X-100 yielded similar ,: ,,1,

l-.:l :'r'.:;

elution profiles after ge1-filtration on sepharose 6B (10g, 
,., ,

ì..:l:':l116). rt appears that the molecular weights of receptors of .¡:..¡;,,

different polypeptide hormones solub írized by Triton x-100

are very sinilar. For examples,solubilized receptors of
LH/hCG(10B,116),insu1in(94,95)andpro1actin(101)a11

lappeared to have a nolecular weight of approxinately 200,000;

andaggTegatesof1argerno1ecu1arweighthavea1sobeen

observed (108)

(ii) Ethanol - In view of the problems of stability 
:

and aggregation in using non-ionic detergents such as
i .'1,; ,.¡Triton X-100 an{ luUrot PX, other approaches to solub ilize ','i'.'i'', t --rr---
..:.:. : .. .

Sonadotropin receptors have been attenpted. using 30% (v/v) ,,,.,'

ethano1in0.01Mphosphatebufferat37oC,Bha11aeta1(Il7,

118) ïeported with rat testes anr?ethanol-so1ub1e factor,,

IESF) which could interact with FSH and LI-r. The active species 
,.,,,r..,,,.,,
t i:..<:.rl rj

was found to be stable to trypsin hydrolysis and heating at
ô100"c (r77). Fractionation of ESF by ge1-filtration on

Sephadex G-100 yielded two maj or active components, correspond- 
:

ing to molecurar weights of approximately 67,000 and 22 ,s00
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(777). These fractions interacted with both FSH and LH.

However similar ethanol extracts of non-gonadal ti.ssues

such as the liver, kidney and heart also interacted with
r25r-hFSH (117). Therefore, the significance of thes" 

,,,,,.,,,
solubilízed factors remains to be clarified.

(iii) Water - Using dextran-coated charcoal in

their assay, Bha11a et ar (1iB) reported that their 'rethanol - ,, ,

'1,1.'..,', .'...'soluble f actor(s)tt could also be extracted with water, but ,:.,:.:.':::':

10 to 25vo ethanol (v/v) facilitated the solubilization. i,,'.,ì:,,
':':::r::i: 

"::r'Reichert and Abou-Issa (119) have also extïacted from rat

testes a water-so1ub1e'rFSH binding inhibition factorrl which

was tissue-nonspecific and relatively heat-stab1e. This factor 
l

had a low molecular weight and inhibited the in vitro binding :

of 1251 -nFsH to particulate testicular ïeceptoïs. Heating i

at 100oc for 10 nin. destroyed 50% of the inhibitory activity i

However, the 1ow specific binding (I%) of their receptor

assay and the ïeported interference of FSH-receptor interaction
''

byvariousmeta1icsa1tshavemadetheinterpretationoftheir
. .: 

_.results difficult. Nevertheless, Dufau et ar (114) also 
,,,, ,,r,
-:.-:-:,.:

mentioned a water-soluble testicular fraction during their :

prgparation of'rat testicular membranes for detergent solubi-

lization. This water-so1ub1e fraction represented about 20%

of the total FSH binding activity in the original testis. i+Ë

(D) Solubili-zation of Membrane proteins ryå!¡_qÆg4s
Solvents

Some organic solvents have been used successfully
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to solub irize membrane proteins. For instance, the butanol
extraction technique of Maddy (r2o) has been used.widely
to prepare erythrocyte menbrane protein and glycoprotein
components. using a two-phase system of butanol and hrater,
at least 9Oeo of the total menbrane protein can generarry
be extracted into the aqueous phase and g0-g5% of the lipids
into the butanol phase. The extraction conditions h¡ere relative_
1y nild and antigenic and enzymic activities vrere not greatly
affected (r20). SolubiLization is believed to be due to the
fact that butanol competes effectivery for the polar side-
chains of the protein, displacing the lipids and dissociating
lipid-protein interactions. The interactions between butanol
and membrane proteins have been described by Roth and Seeman

(72 1)

0ther organic solvents such as phenol, pyridine,
and chloroforn-mixtures have also been used in solubilizing
erythrocyte membrane proteins. These methods have recently
been reviewed by Hughes (IZ2).
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(II) SPECIFIC AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

rt appears that a better understanding of the nature
of the f irst step in hornone action, i. e. the hormone-receptor 

,;,,,,,,

interaction, is essential to our understanding on the rnechanisrn

of hormone action. rn this study , tr^ro lines of approach

will be used to elucidate the natuïe of the hormone-receptor ,.,r ,.,
:t..:::

interaction: 'l'':'

(1) rnteractions between FSH and its receptor in parti- 
i.,.,,,,

culate prepatations of testicular rnembïane, ovarian cell
suspension and granulosa ce11 culture will be characterized
and compared 

l

(2) As a first step to identify the chemical nature of l

Ithe FSH receptor, porcine testicular membranes have been 
rsolubilized with various reagents such as non-ionic deteïgents

and organic solvents. The dfficacy of different chemical

reagents on the solub iLization of testicular FSH ïeceptor
willbe evaluated. i,.,,,,,¡,

L j:.:::
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(III) MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

tA) i\{aterials

Purified bLH (potency:2.0 X NIH-LH-S_1) and

bTSH were gifts from Dr. J.G. pierce, ucLA, Los Angeles, ca.
Purified bFSH (potency: r64 x NIH-FSH-s-1) (104), hFSH, hLH,

and hCG were prepared in this laboratory. Specific rabbit anti-
sera against bFSH were also raised in this laboratory,
collagenase (207 u/ng), rrypsin (204 u/ng) and lima bean

trypsin inhibitor (1 ng inhibits 3.9 mg rrypsin) ujere perchased

from lvorthington Biochemical corp., Freehold, N.J., u.s.A.
Bovine serum albumin (fraction V), bovine_U_globulín, and

chloramine-T uiere frorn sigma chemical co., st. Louis, Ir{o. ,

u.s.A. Lactoperoxidase hras from calbiochem, san Diego , cã. ,

U'S.4. Nt125I (carrier-free) was obtained frorn the New England

Nuclear Corp., Boston, I,lass,, U.S.A. Sephadex G_100 and

Sepharose 6B ürere from pharmacia, Dorval , Que , , Canada.

Tríton x- 100 (scintil lation grade) vras f rom Eastrnan Kodak co. ,

Rochester, N.Y,, IJ.s.A. For ceLl cul-ture, Dulbeccors Modified
Eagle Medium (with 1000 mg glucose/liter and 110 ng/riter
sodium pyïuvate), fetal catf serum, o.2s% trypsin in ca**, Mg**-

free Hankrs solution, an<1 L-glutamine (200 ml4) r\rere perchased

from GrBCo , calgary, Alberta, canacla. Al1 other reagents and

chemicals I¡/ere reagent grade from either Fisher Scientific Co. ,

Fairlawn, N.J., u.s.A. oï J.T. Baker chemical co., phillipsburg,

N.J. , u. s. A. Porcine ancl bovine tissues weïe from Burns Meat

Ltd., IVinnip"g, Manitoba, Canada.

:,. ,1 :
:_-t:::j.:.
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(B) Itlethods

(1) Protein Measurement

The protein concentration of nembrane preparations

was estinated by the method of Lowry et ar (r2s) with slight
modifications. Membrane preparations v/ere diluted r :2, 1 :5,
1:10 and rz20 wirh distilled wareï. samples of 100 yt of each

sample were oipetted into 15 X 150 mm pyrex test tubes followed
by the addition of 300 yr of LN NaoH. The samples hrere then

boiled for 30 minutes to solubilize the membrane-bound pïoteins
A stock solution made up_of 100 nl of 2% NarCOr, 1 m1 of
Leo cus0 o and r n1 of 2eo Na/K tartÌate u/as freshly prepared;

4 m1 of this solution hras then added to the reaction tubes

containing the protein solution. After 10 ninutes, 0.5 ml

of 1N phenol solution was added to each tube followed by

imnediate mixing on a vortex. After j0 minutes, absorbance

of the sarnples was rea<1 at 660 nm on the spectrophotoneter.

BSA standards prepared at concentrations of 2 ,S ,'J.0, L5 and

20 mg/100 rn1 distilled hrater underwent the saïne treatnent

as the nnenbrane pïeparat ions .

(2) Iodination

Bovine LH, hLH and hCG were prepared by the

chloramine-T method of Greenwood, Hunter and Glover (rz4) .

All ïeactions were at roon tempeïatuïe. trlr125r (0.s mci) in
25 ¡tI of 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, was piperted
into a 12 x 75,mm disposable glass culture tube containing

t ft hormone in zs ¡tr of 0.1 M NH4HCO3 buf fer. chloramine-T
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(50 Ëg) in 25 ¡t of 0.05 M sodiurn phosphate buf f er, pH 7 .S ,

as the oxiclizing agent, was pipetted into the culture tube

and allowed to react for 30 seconds. This was followed by

the addition of 1,25 yg of sodiun rnetabisulfate in to f1 of
0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.s, in order to convert
I25,-,- L25.locrlne lnto ---ioctide. potassium iodide (7s0 f g) in 7s y"r
of 0.05 M soclium phosphate buf f er, pH 7 .s, was then added to
the reaction míxture to dirute the residual iodide. The

reaction mixture was further dí1uted by the addition of z.s m1

PBS, pH 7.4. The solutions of chloramine-T, sodium-metabi-

surfate and potassium iodide weïe freshly prepared and

dissolved imrnecl,iately before use.

Bovine and hurnan FSIJ h¡ere iodinated by the

lactoperoxidase method (r2s) with slight modifications

according to the method of cheng (726). All reactions were

at ïoom tempeïaruïe. N"125I (1 mCi) in 2s p1 of 0.5 M

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, was added to a 12 x 7s mn

disposa-b1e glass culture tube containing 5 Fg bFSII or

hFSH in ,5 f1 of 0.lM NH4HCO3 buffer and ,t f1 of 0.OsM

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Lactoperoxidase (5 fÐ,
the oxidizing agent, in 5 f1 of 0.0sM sodiun phosphare buffer,
pH 7 -0,.was then added to the reaction tube. The lacto-
peroxidase \^ras activated by two i0 ¡1 adclitions of hydrogen

peroxide (30% Hzoz diluted 1:15,000 with water) at 5 minute

intervals. At the end of the second 5 minute period, 2.4 m1

of 0.025 M Tris-HC1 buf fer, pH 7 .4, u/as added to the reaction
tube to stop the reaction, yielding a final volume of 2.s m1.
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Unreacted iodide and damaged hornones were sepaïated

from the iodinated hormone by gel filtration on a.2 x 4s cn

column of sephadex G-100 using pBS, pH 7.4, as the eluting
buffer for the choramine-T method and 0.02s M Tris-HC1, pH 7.2

for the lactoperoxidase method. The column was pretreated with
2 mr bf 2.5% BSA solution in the appropriate buffer in order
to minimize the loss of iodinated proteins adhering to
Sephadex G-100.

Fractions of 3-4 nr were collected in 1s x 50 mm

glass pyrex test tubes. Radioactivity was monitored with
chicago Nuclei geiger counter. Two peaks were usually obtained,
coïresponding to r25r-1abeled hormone and free radioactive
iodide. The peak of 125r-1abeled hormone hras used as tracer
for radio -receptor assay

For determination of the specific activity of the 
:

ilabel ed horrnone, to r0 lLl of the reaction mixture before 
l

ge1 filtration, in duplicates or triplicates ¡ acetone was added

to a f inal concentration of 90%. The protein precipitate .hras 
;,,,...,,:
: :::__ :: t:

washed 4-5 times with several volunes of acetone, and then .,:r,,.' ,,

counted in an autogamïna spectroneteï. By knowing the amoun, '"]'" "''

of hormone present in the ro lt1 aliquots, the cpm in the go%

1âtracetone precipitate and the cpm of 1 ltci of Na"tI used for
tt':at-tt.,:iodination, specific activity of the 1'25T-1abe1ed hormone r^ras r.r:r.,.,.i,

estimated and expressed in ¡f Ci per Ag hormone.tl
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(3)

The procedure for preparation of the testicular
membrane fraction v/as identical to the published method for
bovine testes (726). Decapsulated testis was rinsed with
cold 0-025M Tris-HC1 buffer at pH 7.2, containing 0.3M

sucrose, and then minced and homogenized with a polytïon

hornogenizer (Brinkrnan) type pr-10 at naximum speed for 30 sec

at a concentration of 5 mI of buffer per g of tissue. The

homogenate was first filtered through four layers of cheesecloth
and the filtTate v/as again filterecl through eight layers of
cheesecloth. The filtrate b/as then centïifuged at Lz,ooo x g

(Beckman, J-2rB refrigerated centrifuge, JA-14 rotor) for
30 min at 40c. The pe1let r\¡as discarded and the supeïnatant
was further centrifuged at 100,000g (Beckman, Ls-6s ultra-
centrifuge, 60 Ti ïotor) for t hr at 4oc. The supernatant
was discarded and the pe11et was resuspended in cold 0.02s M

Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.2, containing 10 mM MgC1r, at a

concentration of 1ml buffer per g of t.he original weight of
the testis. The protein concentration at this stage was

approximately 5-10 mg/m1. These isolated rnembranes which were

defined as PTR (pig testicular receptor), r^/ere stored at -T0oc
in aliquots of 5 n1 peï vial until use. The binding activity
of the prasma mernbranes for FSH and LH rvas found to be s,table

for at least 4 months.

ir:.: ì |
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aration of Pocine Testicutar Menbranes
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(4) Harvest of Granulosa cells from ovarian Follicles
Granurosa celrs were harvested from bovine and

porcine ovaries according to the method of channing and

Ledwitz-Rigby (r27). ovaries frorn 4 to 6 nonth-o1d pigs or ,,,,,j,
cor4is at different ages were obtained f,rom a 1oca1 slaughter_
house within 20 min of death. The ovaries weïe rinsed once

with sterile Hankrs buffer and kept in the same buffer on 
,¡,,,,,,

ice. within 2-s hr, the ovaries weïe rinsed with go% alcohot """,'

followed by sterile Hankts buffer under aseptic conditions.Bovinu ,,ì,..,:,.

granul0sa ce11s and follicul¿r fluid of the sma1l. foJ_1icLes

(diamet et 17 rnn) r¡rere aspirated with a 5 mL syringe and

20gauge1-inchneed1eintoa50m1centrifugetube.For

medium (7-15 mn) or large (> r5 mm) follicres, the follicular
fluid and sone loose granulosa ce1ls r^/eïe similarly tTansferred
into separate 50-ml centrifuge tubes. since granulosa ce11s

residing in nedium and large fo11ic1es adhered to the follicular
wa11, they had to be scraped out gentry from the follicular
wa11' Af ter aspiration, the 'tdef latedrt nediun and large fo11ic1es i,t;,t":;,,::

vlere then slit in a V-formation Ì4rith fine scissors and using " 
: 

":,,,::::;::ii :: -

Pasteur pipette, the adhering granulosa celrs withín were

Temoved by rinsing gently of the inner wall with a rcomplete

medium". The r?complete medium' was consisted of a Dulbecco, s

itt 
t ttt 

":nodified Eagle medium (with L-glutamine, glucose at 1000 tng/L :,'. )' .:.

and sodiun pyruvate at 110 ng/L ) supplernented with r0% fetal
calf serun, 2 mM L-glutamine and 10 ng/L gentamicin. The apex

of the V-incision in the fo1licle v/as held up with fine forceps 
.,,::..:while the inside of the fo11ic1e was rinsed 2-3 tines with I-2 ml r':.,.:'.
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of t'conplete mediumrt. The rinsings r4rere pooled in a 50-m1

graduated centrifuge tube. The ce11s in ttcornplete 
,mediun" 

and

in follicular ftuid were centrifuged at 600 g for 5 min and the

packed pellets of ce11s hlere pooled and Tesuspended in?rconplete
medium't again. The concentration of cells was adjusted to

0.25-1.0 X 106 ce1ls/m1^using a Coulter counteï.

Porcíne granulosa ce11s frorn fo1lic1es of <iifferent
sizes (2-10 mm) v¡ere pooled together using the syringe-
needle method for harvesting cel1s fron sma1l bovine fol1ic1es.
The concentration of ce11s u/as also adjusted to a concentration
of 0.25-1.0 X 106 .u11s/m1 in the ,,complete medium'.

(5) Ce11 P1_a_ting

Two-ml suspensions of bovine or porcine gïanulosa
Acel1s containing 0.25 -1.0 x 10" ce1ls/m1 rtcomplete mediurn'

urere plate<1 in 35 x 10 mm Corning polystyrene culture-dishes
and incubated at 37oc under humidified atmosphere of s% coz

and 9Svo air. Granulosa cells became attached to the dishes within
r-2 days. The culture medium was replenished every two days.

Cel1s grew to confluence in approximately 5 days.

(6) Specifiç_¡r"¿f"g 
"f 

1'z51-bFSH to Cultured Celts

To assay the specific binding of 125t -upsH to cultured
granulosa ce11s, the mediun of the culturing ce11s was

aspirated and replenished with 1 m1 of Dulbeccors modified

Eagle meclium containing 0.r% BSA. unlabeled hFSH (0.1 ilr,

50,000 ng/rn1) dissolved in the same EagIe's mediun with o.L% BSA
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was pipetted into each dish. The hormone solution was

sterilizecl by passing through a filter with o.asy, (diameter)

poïes. Fina11y, 0.1 m1 of L25r-bFSH (approximately 1 x 106cpm)

was added to each dish, followed by incubation at s7oc for 
,

6 hr under íeo coz and gs% air. At the end of the incubation
period, the incubation nedium containing unbound t25r-bFSH

was aspirated and the attached ce11s in the dish \^rere rinsed 
1,,twice rvith 2 ml of Hank I s buf f er, pH 7 .4, containing 0.1% BSA . t,,t:,

TotaL l25l-bpsH bound to the cel1s u/as estimated by solubilizing 
r,::

a.:the ce11s with 1 rn1 of Seo sDS; and the solub ilized solution of
ce11SwaSthentransferredto72X75mmg1asScu1turetubes,

i

and counted in an automatic ganma counter. r

I

(7) Ce11 Co.unting
iTo estimate the number of ce11s in each s5 x 10 mm I

golystyrene culture-dish, the ce11 s were first detached b.y 
f

:

incubating with 1 m1 of O.25% trypsin in Ca**, Mg**-fr""
Hankrs buf f er, pH 7 .4 , at 3lo c. Af ter I hr incubation, 1 m1 

i..,:,i :,1,.
a: . -

of rtcomplete medium?r (containing ro% fetal falf serurn) was .,.,,, .,
used to stoÐ the trypsin digestion. The detached cells now 

.'""'"'ì'

appeared in clumps. They were further disrupted mechanically
into single ce11s by being pipetted up and down a 5_rnl 

r',.,,,...,:,,r:_disposable pipette. Then 0.S mI (U of the totat of 2 mI) of ir.:r;:.i;,

this ce11 suspension r^ras tïansf erred to a 20 m1 Fisher Dilu
Vial and diluted to 10 m1 rvith isotonic saline. After further
pipetting the ce1ls up and down with a 10 n1-pipette for
5 times, the number of cel1s in each vial was counted. in an ;:,,.,,.:..
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automatic coulter counter (coulter Electronics, Inc. Hialeah,
Florida, u.s.A.) By rnultiplying with a conversion factor of 4

due to dilution, the total number of celrs in the original
culture-dish was obtained.

(8) Effect of organic solvents on Testicular FSH Receptor

(a) 0ne-phase system - To exarnine the effect of various
organic solvents on the FSH ïeceptoï, an 'one-phase
systernrtwas used to partially delipidate the testicu-
7ar nembranes. rn a typical experiment, 1 m1 aliquots
of undiluted PTR in 15 x 85 mm test-tubes were lyophi-
lized and extTacted with s m1 of different organic

solvents such as benzene, pentane, and ether for 30

minutes at 40c. The partially deripidated mernbranes

were then spun down at 1,000 g for 15 minutes and were

furtlter extTacted with another 5 m1 of the same solvent.
The del ipidated residues of testicular receptors were

then dried under vacuum overnight. To test the binding
activity of the delipidated membranes for L25 r-bFSH,

the dried peL1et was resuspended by sonication in 1 m1

of 25 nM Tris-HC1, pH 7.2, buffer containing 10 mM

MgCL, and 0. 1 mt h/as as sayed f or t25 r -bFSH b inding
activity using the (NH4) zsoq-precipitation method

(Section III-B-10).

(b) Two-phase systern - The ïeceptor activity of the testi-
cular membranes (prR) was treated also with a two

phase system consisting of organic solvent and water.
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The particulate prep aration of PTR (S m1) was diluted

three-fo1d (I5 m1) with ice-cold water. After adding

3 m1 of organic solvents such as toluene, benzene,

ether, or pentane to 3 ml al iquots of the 3 X cliluted
PTR, the rnixture was vortexed vigorously for s0 seconds

and kept in ice. After 15 min, the aqueous and organic

phases were separated by centrifugation at 1,500 g for
15 min. The lipid phase vras separated f rorn the lower

aqueous phase by a zone of denatured proteins. The

organic solvents and denatured proteins were then

aspirated and 0.1 n1 of the aqueous phase was assayed

for receptor activity by the (NH4) zsoq-precipitation
method (section III*B-10).

For the two-phase extraction with n-butanol/

ruater of inte grar proteins from testicular membranes,

the nethod of Maddy and Ke11y (I2B) was used. At 4oC,

10 n1 of PTR was diluted to 30 m1 wirh distilled and

deionized water in a 2.87 X 10.3 cm (Beckman JA-20)

.centrifuge tube. After centrifugation at 22,000 g

for 15 nin., the resulting pe1let was washed twice

with 30 n1 of distilled and deionized water to loler

the ionic concentrations. The washed membranes weïe

taken up in 19 ml of ice-cold water and 7,5 m1 of

n-butanol was added. The mixture was shaken briefly

on a vortex. After standing for 20 min on ice, the

mixture was separated into two phases by centrifugation

at 22,000 g for 5 min. The lower (aqueous) phase hras
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removed with a hypodermic syringe and assayed for
receptor-activity directly or dialyzed overnight
against 8 liters of water at 40C before assay.

(e) solubilization of Testicular Membranes using Triton x-100
(a) Free FSH Receptor - For solubirization of free FSH

receptor, 5 nl of pTR was centrifuged at 1r000 g

for 15 min and 0.s n1 of r% Triton x-r00 in 2s mM

Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 2.2 was added to the pe11et. After
mixing in a vortex and stirring for t hr at 4oc, 4.s rn1

of 25 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, buffer u¡as added to dilute
the Triton x-100 to o.r%. The suspension vras centrifuged
at 100'000 g for t hr, and the resulting supernatant was

defined asthe solubilized FSH receptor preparation.
solubilized receptor activity was assayed by the poly-
ethylene g1yco1 or (NH4) zso+ nethod (section rrr-B-10).

(b) Prelabeled FSH-Receptor conplex - For extraction of
prelabeled hormone-Teceptol complex, 5 ml 0f prR was

diluted to 20 ml with 2s nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, buffer
containing 10 mM MgcL2, and pre-incubated with i x 106

^ 125cpm of ---r-bFSH in a 2.87 x 10.s cm (Beckrnan JA-20)

centrifuge tube at room tenperatuïe for l6 hr. The

suspension v/as centrifuged at 11r000 g for l5 min and

the pe11et was washed three tiines with 20 m1 of zs nM

Triå-HC1 buffer containíng 10 mM Mgc1r, 0.r% BSA to get

rid of the unboun d L25l-¡pg¡1, The final pe11et contaIning
t2tl-aFSH-receptor 

comprex ,was solub írizeð. as in the
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previous section for solubiLízation of free FSH receptor.

(10) Assays for Particulate and solubilized. Recept_o.r

For assa)6 of both particulate and solub irized FSH

receptors , r2/7s mm flint glass disposable curture tubes

(Kimble co.) were used. To each tube, 0.5 m1 of 0.02s M Tris-HC1
buf f er at pH 7 .2, containing 10 mM Mgc1, and 0.reo BSA, 0.1 nl
of the same buffer or 10,000 ng/n1 unlabeled hFSH,0.1 m1 of
125t-upsH tïacer (50,000 cpn, approximately I ng) and 0.1 n1

of particulate or solubilized testicular receptors of appropriate
dilution (approxinately l-2 mg prorein/m1) v/eïe added to nake

a final volume of 0.8 n1 per tube. The mixture was then incubated
at ïoom temperature (25oc) for 16 hr. Forlowing incubation, the
binding of 1'25r-bFSH to particulate membranes uras stopped by

adding 2.2 nI of cold 25 mM Tris-HC1 buffer containing 0.Ieo BSA

whereas with solubirízed receptors the reaction v/as stopped by

adding 0,2 m1 of a bovine-U-globurin soturion (s mE/ml pBS),

followed by 2 mr of 15% polyethylene glyco1 or 2.4 M ammonium

sulfate in 2s mM Tris-Hc1, pH 7.2. After vortexing, the tube
hiere centïifuged at 1,500 g for i0 nin, the supernatant v/as

aspirated and the pïecipitate was counted in a ganma-spectro-

met eï.

The percentage of specific binding hras calculated as

the cpm displaced specificarry by 10,000 nE/ml cold hornone

divided by the total cpm in the reaction tube:

% Specific Binding = (Bound CpM: Non-dispfaeabte CpÐ X tOO

Total CPM
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( 11) Co lumn Chjonategraphy

one m1 of t25r-bFSH-receptoï comprex sorubilized
by Triton X-100 was chromatogïaphecl at 4oC on a 1.5 X 100 cm

column of Sepharose 6B equilibrated in 25 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.2:
containing 10 mÌt{ Mgc1r, 0.reo BSA and o.r% Triton x-r00.
Fractions of 1.0 m1 (50 drops) were collected in 12 x 7s mm

disposable glass culture tubes on a Buchler Instïuments
Fractomette 200 autonati c fraction coliector. The flow rate ï/as

20nI/hr.

The void volume of the corumn was determined by

chromatographing 1n1 of Blue Dextran (10 mg/ml) which \^/as

monitored at a hravelength of 660 nm in a spectrophotometeï. The

total elution volune of the column was determined by chromato-

graphing free ¡Jr1251.

( I 2 ) p gr.y g:_r : ¿ g. .!g_G i L _E_þ cJ-.r i-p }t o r e s i s

Poryacrylanide ge1 electrophoresis was performed

according to the nethocl of Davis (129). Gels of 6.0% (t{/V)

acrylamide with or wíthout 0.reo Triton x-100 were used at pH g.g

The electrode buffer was 0.012 M so<riun glycinate, pH g.2,

containing 0.1% Tri'ton x-100. To s0 fr of 1'2sr-bFSIl-recepror

complex solub :-rized by Triton x-100, I drop of glycerol and

10 p1 of 0.005% bromophenol blue r,rrere added. A current of
2 mAmp/gur was applied until the ion-front in the ge1 traveled
a dístance of 11 cm from the origin. The gels weïe then

segmented in 5 mm slices and counted in an automatic gamma

spectrometer to locate th " 
72 5l-uFSIJ-receptor peak.
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(13) Interaction_of Anti:bFSH Antiserun with bFSH-Receptor

Conp lex_Solgbi 1i zed_b¿_Triton X- 109

To examine the binding effect of specific FSH

antibodies with the 125l-bFSH-receptor conplex sotubirizeð, by

Triton X-100, 100 p1 of an anti-bFSH, antiserum (diluted

appropriatery in PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.i. % BSA) was added

in duplicares to 100 ¡-r1 (approxinately 20,000 cpM) of t2sÍ-bFSH

or L25l-aFSH-receptoï conplex. The mixture r{as incubated for
24 hours at 25oC. Separation of antibody-bound and free
radioactivity was achieved by adding 0.6 n1 of pBS, 0.2 ml of
bovine-Y-globulin in PBS (5 mglmt) and 1 m1 of t6 eo polyethylene

91yco1 in 25 n'M Tris-HC1, pH 2.2, to each tube; followed

inmerliatery by vortexing.The tubes were centrigfuged at 1500 g

for 30 min and the supernatant was aspirated, The radioactivity
in the precipitate was counted in an autonatic gamma counter.
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]V RESULTS

(A) characterization of the Bincling of bFSII to porcine Testicular
Ivlembranes

A crude preparation of plasna menbrane (PTR) specific for binding of
FSH and LH was obtained from porcine testes (section III-B-S). In a typica¡

assay for FSH bínding (section III-B-10) utilizing 50,000 CpU 125f-labe11ed

receptor was characterized.

(1) Kinetics of Association

The association between 1251-¡rsu and prR was found to be dependent

on incubation time. At room temperature (zsoc), duplicate assay tubes

containing 100 ¡1 of particulate receptor (200 fg menbrane pïotein) and

100 ¡1 of. I2SI-bFSH (approxinately 50,000 CPIu) in the presence or absence

of 100 ¡1 hFSI{ (10,000 ng/m1) were incubated at time intervals ranging fron

15 minute s to 24 hours. Maxinal specific binding (approxim ately Io-20%) ' :,:

was observed after 14 hours and remained high up to 24 hours (figure 4).

Therefore, for assay purposes, an incubation period of 14-20 hours (overnigirt)

at Toom temperature hras routinely used.

(2) Kinetics of Dissociation

To study the dissociation of specifically bound t25r-¡rst from crucle

testicular membranes, PTR (200 ug of proteinJ unð, 
L25I-bFSIl were incubated.

under standard assay conditions (25oC, overnight) to allow formation of
1251-bFsu-receptor 

complex, which was then separated from unbound hormone

bFSH (specific activity = L6-20 pÇí/pÐ and 200 ug testicular rnembrane

protein, I0-20eo of the total

rnembrane pe11et. Only 5-10%

which could not be displaced

By using PTR, the

125r-¡psl-t 
added was bound ro the 1500 g

non-specific 1251-bFSH binding was observed

by 1000-fo1d excess of hFSFI.

interaction between 125I-bFSH 
and its testicular
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INCUBATION T.IHE (HN)

Figure 4: Effect of incubation time on the specific binding
of 125r-¡rsH to porcine testicular membranes [200
protein/ tube) at 2soC.
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by centrifugation at 1500 g for J0 min. After washing the pellet for
two tirnes to remove traces of unbound radioactivity, tire nemþrane pellet
u¡as resuspended in I m1 of 2s mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, buffer containing 10 mM

Mgcr, and 0.1% BSA, wirh or without excess hFSH (1000 ng/nl). After
incubation at 37oc for various periods of tine up to 24 rrr, the mixture

was centrifuged and the remaining radioactivity in the pe1let $/as measured.

The dissociation of specifically bound 1251-brSH from testicular
nembranes was found to be time-dependent and approxinately 60% of tjre
total bound radioactivity was dissociated after 14 hr at sToC (figure 5).
Approximate\y 40eo of the 125r-u¡sH tracer appeared to be irreversibly bound

to the membranes and could not be dissociated by incubating at 37oC up to
24 ht. It is noted that the presence of excess unlabelled hFSH (1000 ng/ml)

did not increase the rate of dissociation of the membrane-bound radioactivity
(figure 5). This situation is similar to that of the growth hormone-receptoï

system (27), but different to that of the insulin-receptor system (27).

In the latter, the presence of excess insulin stimulated release of specifically
bound insulin, and this was interpreted as reflecting site-site interaction
and negative coopeïativity. By analogy, therefore our results suggest that
site-site interaction and negative cooperativity do not occuï in the FSH-

testicular membrane receptor system.

(3) Effect of pH

(a) Association of 125r-bFSFÌ with receptor

To determine the effect of pH on the binding of 12Sr-bFSIt ro

porcine testicular membranes, PTR (250 pg/tube) was adcied to 0.g nl of buffer
of various PH, 0.1% BSA and 50,000 CPM of l25r-bFSIl. Binding u/as detennined

after incubation for 14 hr at zsoc. The buffers used were: 50 mM glycine-HCl

(pH 3.0),50 mtr{ sodiurn acetate (pH a.0, pH 5.0), s0 mM NaH2p04-HC1 (pH 6.0),
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50 nM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0, 8.0), 50 mM glycine-NaoH (9.0, 10.0) and 25 mM

NarHPOo-NaoH (pH r1.0). significanr binding of 125r-bFSH ro.receproï
occurred from pH 5.0 to pH 9.0 (figure 6). Maximum binding occurred at
pH 7.0 while 50% reduction in binding was observed at pH 6.0 and 33% at
pH B'0' No significant binding was observed at pH below 4.0 or above 10.0.

(b) Stability of receptor

The effect of pH on FSH receptor stability hras tested by pretreating
250 yg PTR in 3 ml of buffers of different pH, ranging from 3.0 to 1r.0.
After incubation at 25oC for r hr, the pellet was obtained by centrifuging
at 1500 g for 15 min, and the tïeated membrane hras washed once with J m1

of 25 mM Tris-l-Icl, pH 7.2, bufrer conraining 10 mM Mgcl, and 0.r% BSA,

followed by resuspending in the same Tris-HCl for assaying FSH binding activity.
Fígure ó shows that the loss of FSH bincling of pretreating receptor for
t hr at various pH was similar to that of incubating the membrane at buffers
of various pH. Therefore, the loss of FSH binding of the testicular mernbrane

due to exposure of high or low pH was seemingly irreversible.
(c) Dissociation of 125J-bFsFl-receptor 

complex

The effect of pH on the dissociation of specifically bound 12St_bfSH 
,.,:,1j;,,.,.;11r :. :,.: ...

from preformed "'I-bFsH-ïeceptoï conplex was also examined. Membran ,, . 
,

pellets with bot¡'r¿ 1251-upsH after two washings r{as resuspended in s ml of """"""

buffers at different pH (5-11), followed by incubating at 2soc for 30 min.

The tubes were then centrifuged at 1500 g for J0 min and the rernaining radio_ 
:,:..;:j:, :activity bound to the membrane pellets was counted in an autogamma counter. iu*,:.'

Figure 6 shows that the l2Sr-¡psu-receptor 
complex remained stable at a

re1ative1ywiderangeofpH,withgreaterthanB0%dissociationon1yat

extremes of pll (1ess than pl{ J.0 or greater than pH 11.0).

(4) Effect of Salrs

(a) Association of 125I-bFSH hrith receptor
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The ionic requirement for optin^r r25l-bFSH-receptor 
interaction

was tested by monitoring the final concentration of monovalent (NaC1)

and divalent (Mgclr, cacrr) ions in a standard receptor assay. Figure 7

shows that only minimal 1251-brsu could be specifically taken up by testicular
membranes in the absence of added metállic. ions (rncubation buffer was 25 mM

Tris-HCl, containing no BSA). CaCI, or MgC1, at a final concentration of
10 mM hias most effecrive in faciritating specific binding of 1251_bpsu

to leceptor; however, higheï concentrations inhibiteá bincling. Therefore 10 nM

MgCI, was routinely used in all assays for FSH receptor.

The monovalent sa1t, NaCl, hras much less effective in elevating
specific binding of 125r-bFSH ro recepror (figur e 7). Additions of Nacl

to the incubation medium in the presence of 10 mM Mgclr, actually inhibited
the binding (figure 8). specific binding of FSI-I to its receptor was decreased.

80% by NaCl at physiological concentration of 0.15 M.

(b)

To study the ability of MgCI, to dissocíate the botrnd 1251-br,SH o,
1251-u',*, 

from porcine testicular membranes, rnembrane pellets of either ,25r-¡rsn

receptor o'î 125r-bu-l-receptor 
complex obtained by standard incubation conditions

was resuspended, after 2x washings, in 0.5 m1 0f oM (control), 1 M, and

2MMgcr, solutions in 2s nM Tris-FICt buffer, pH 7.2. After an incubation
period of 30 min ar 2soc, the Mgc1, solution was diluted by adding 3.0 ml of
25 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.2, buffer followed by centrifugation at ls00 g for J0 min

to obtain the membrane pe1let. Figure 9 shows that the total bound 125r-ursu

ot r25r-bLI{ 
remaining associated with testicular membranes was decreased

approximately 65% by lM MgCl, and, 80% by 2M MgCIr-

(c) stability of tegticular FSH and Ln receptors to 7z

Tlie stability and binding activity of testicurar receptors for FSH
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and LH after treatment with MgCl z were studied. MgCI, has been demonstrated

to be a¡t efficient reagent to dissociate bound horrnones from receptor-

hormone complexes (10r). To a 2.87 x 10.3 cm centrifuge tube (Beckman JA-20),

5 ml of unlabelled hFSH (10,000 ng/nl) or bLH (5000 nglml) were-incubated with

5 nl of PTR (10 mg pïotein/ml) in a final volume of 20 m1 adjusted with
standard assay buffer. After incubation at 2soc for 14 hr, the hFSH-

receptor or bLH-receptor complex was pelleted after cent1ifugation at

5000 g for 15 nin. After waslrrng 2X with another 20 mI of Tris-HCI, pH 7.2

buffer, the pèllet hras resuspended in 5 m1 of 25 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.2 buffer.
To 15 x 85 mn glass culture tubes, 1 nl aliquots each of the hormone

receptor complex were treated with 1.0 mt of 0, r, 2, s or 4 M Mgcl, in
Tris-HCl buffer for t hr at 4oc. At the end of incubation, each tube

was centrifuged at 1500 g for 30 min and the pellet was washed with 10 m1

Tris-HCl buffer before ïesuspension in 1 m1 standard assay buffer and,

0'1 ml of the ïesuspension was assayed in triplicate for ïeceptor activity.
For testing the effect of Mgc1, on free-receptor, as control,

PTR was incubated without previous addition of hFSI{ before MgCI, treatinent,

but treated identically through all the subsequent steps.

Figure 10 shows that test.icular FSH and LH receptors were stable
to pre-treatment of Mecl, up to a concentration of 1.5 M. At 2.0 lvl of Mgcrr,
specific uptake of r25r-1abe1led 

bFSH and bLH were slightly decreased,

indicating that the receptors might be damaged by 2.0 M MgC1r.

Nonetheless, treatment of the preformed hFSH-ïeceptor and bLH-

receptor cornplexes with MgCl, increased the specific uptake of the 1abelled

hormones by the treated Teceptors. using 2.0 MMgcrr, increases or 67%

(Fig. 10a) and 700% (Fig. 10b) were observed for the FSI-I and LH recepror,
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respectively. The observed increase in receptor activity after Mgcr,

treatment could be due to either reversible dissociation of preformed

hormone-receptor conplexes or unrnasking of previously unexpoied binding

s ites .

(d) s.rbiliry of 125t-bFSH r'd 125r-bln.tu."t, to z.s tut tutgcl 
z

The srrability of 1251-upsg ,r,d 125r-bLH in 2.s M Mgcl, was

examj-ned by treating 0.1 ml of labelled hormone (1.5 x ro6clla¡ with 0.1 ml
'of 

25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, with Mgcl, (sNf) at 2soc for'sO min. Ar the end :

,,of incubation, 4.8 ml of Tris-HCl buffer was added to lower the concentration

of Mgc1, to 100 mM. To another 0.1 m1 of either 1251-¡r'sg ot r2sr-blH, 
l,

4.8 m1 of Tris-HCl buffer and 0.1 mr of 5 M Mgcr, were added to bring the

concentration of lvlgCl, also to 100 mlvl. Then appropriately diluted tïacer
was assayed with 250 ug of freshly prepaïed testicular membrane protein

in ca**, Mg**-free Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, buffer containing 0.1% BSA. Figure 11 I

showsthatthebindingof125I-bFSFItothetesticuIaIreceptorsd.ecreased

56eo by pre-treatment of 2.5 M Mscrr; whereas t'5t-¡r" 
was relatively stable

under the same experimental conditions.

(5) Effect of Trypsin and Collagenase

To test the effect of proteolytic enzymes on testicular FSH and

LH receptors' testicular membranes (300 ¡,rg protein) weïe treated with J ml ,

of 25 mM Tris-HCr, pH 7.2; containing 0.0r% trypsin (204 u/nr), or 0.01%

trypsin plus 0.}Ieo lina bean trypsin inhibitor (1 mg inhibits S.9 mg trypsin).
After incubation at 25oC for 30 min, testicular membranes were pelleted at 

.i
1500 g for 15 min and washed 2 X with 3 rnl of 25 ml¡t Tris-FICl buffer pH 7.2,

containing 10 mM Mgcr, and 0.1% BSA for assays of specific bincling.

Figure 12 shows that tTeatment with 0.0r% trypsin completery
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abotished rhe subsequent specific uptake or 125t-bFSH 
and 125r_¡r'by prR;

whereas o.}reo collagenase decreased the specific uptake of 1251_bFSH 
and

l2tt-uH by 59% anð' 64%., respectively. Addition of 0.01% lima bean trypsin
inhibitor completely inhibited the proteolytic action of these enzymes

(Fig' 12). Therefore contamination rvith trypsin in the collagenase prep-
arations could account for the inhibitoiy effect of collagenase on FSH and

LH receptors.
11tr(6) tmenr wirh bFSH Antibod

To 0.r mr ariquots of 125r-upsH (Js,000 cpM) in duplicare
12 x 75 mrn glass culture-tubes was added 0.1 mI of excess rabbit antiserun
against bFSH, bLH, bFSHq, bFSHp, ot brsH, all dirured ar 1:1000 witl.r pBS

:

containing 0.r% BSA or jusr pBS buffer with 0.1% BSA (control). Afrer
14 hr at room tempeïature, 0.1 in1 of prR (200 ug protein) and 0.s ml 25 mM l

Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, buffer containing 10 mM Mgcl, and 0.1% BSA were added to
the tubes.For determination of nonspecific binding, 0.1 ml of hFSH (10,000 ng/ml)
was included' The tubes were incubated for anoth er 14 hr at room temperatur" .

lrefore stopping the reaction by 2.2 mr ice-cold Tris-HCl buffer and centrif- i

l

l

ugation at 1500 g. 
1?\ IFigure 13 shows that preincubati-on of 125r-bFSH with bFSH antibody (Fig.,

not only completely abolished the specific binding of 125r-bFSH to receptor, 
r3,1,

but also enormously increased the nonspecific binding. High nonspecific
binding was also observed lihen testicular membrane-receptoïs were repJ.aced

by sirnilarly prepared porcine thyroid membranes containing tire same amount
iìof protein (Fig. 13 c). Howeveï, even in the absence of any added membrane

preparations (Fig. 13d), 12% of tlÌe total 125r-¡psu 
were precipitated by bFSFI

antiserum (1:1000). Therefore the 125I-bpsrl-antibody 
complex might have formed
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heavy aggregates and the presence of membranes only served to ,rcarry

dpwn" the aggregates during centrifugation. pretreatment pf 125I_¡nsn

with specífic antiseïum to bLH, bFSHo{ , bFSHp or bTSH before incubarion
(Fig' 13 f - i) with testicular rnembranes also increased the nonspecific
binding of 125t-bFSn, but only antisera against bur (Fig. 13 f) and

bFSH (Fie. lgg) significantly decreased 125r-upsg specific binding, as

cornpared to the control 0f pretreatment with pBS (Fig. 13a).
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Figure 13: Effect of pretreatnent (z5oC, L4 hr) of 125I-bFSH

I35,000 CPM) with various rabbit anti-sera(a11 diluted

1:1000) on its subsequen t ability to bind specifically

to porcine testicular receptor. The total binding of
L25 r-bFSIl to the testicular membranes is represented

by horizontal bars (mean of triplicates) . The solid
and open area in each bar repïesent respectively the

non-specific and specific binding.
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(B) Characterization of the Bindi of 1251-bFSH to ovarian

The interaction between 125r-u¡'sH 
and ovarian granulosa ce1ls

from bovine and porcine follicles were characterized with ce11s in culture
and in suspension. In the cow, norrnally only one ovrrtn is ovulated during
each estrus cycle; therefore it is relatively easy to identify the d.ominant

follicle or corpus and to deternine the different stages of the reproductive
cycle' However, for collections of large quantities of granulosa cells, it
is more convenient to use porcine ovaries which usually contain many

Graffian follicles and liberate several ova during ovulation.

(1) Kinetics of Association

(a) Cultured cells

Pig granulosa cells were harvested frorn ovarian fo1licles (section
III-B-4) and 1.5 X 106 ce1ls were plated in 35 X 10 mm polystyrene culture-
dishes (section rrr-B-5). After incubation at 37oc under humidified atmosphere

of 5% c0, and gseo air for 2 days, approximatery 30% of the cerrs were

attached to the dish for assays of FSH-receptor activity (section IrI-8-6).
Routinely, 0.1 m1 of 125r-uFsu (i-2 x'ro6 cnu; and 1.0 ml of Dulbecco's

modified Eagle nedium containing 0.r% BSA were incubated with 0.s - 1.0 x 106

59

Granulosa Cells
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cells/dish in the presence of 0.1 ml unlaberled hFSFI (500 ug/nr) Eagle-BSA

nedium.

The total a',d nonspecific uptake of 125t-bFSH by the cultured
porcine granulosa cells (0.5 x 106 cells/dish) are depicted in Fig. 14.
The highest specific binding (6300 cpM) of t25t-bFSH ro the cultured cells
was observéd after an incubation period of s to 7 hr at s7oc. Nonspecific
binding amounted to Soeo of the total 1251-brsu uptake and stayed relatively
constant after t hr.

(b) Suspended CeIls

The uptak" of 1251-bFSH 
was also studied with bovine granulosa

cells in suspension. Bovine granulosa ce11s were harvested from fol1ic1es
of different sizes (section rrr-B-4) and resuspended in Hankrs buffer, pH 7.4,
containing 25 nrM Hepes and 0.1% BSA to obtain a concentration of 0.6 x 106

cells/ml' rn 12 x 75 mm glass culture tubes, 0.4 ml of the ce1l suspension
(containing 240,000 cells) was incubated with 50 pr of 12sr_trsu 

¡o.s x
ro6cnu¡ in the presence or absence of 50 p1 hFSH (i00 pglnl). The tubes
were incubated at 37oc for various time intervars of, 1-6.hr. At,the- end of
incubation the reaction hras stopped by adding 2 mI of ice-cold l{ankrs buffer,
pH 7-4, containing 25 nM Hepes and.0.1% BSA. The tubes h/eïe centrifuged
at 1500 g for 10 nin and the pellet was washed once with 2 ml of the same

Hankrs buffer and corl"tted in an automatíc gamna counter. Figure 15 shows

that the total and nonspecific uptake of 1251_bFSH 
by bovine granulosa

ce1ls at 37oc were dependent on time, being maximal between 4-6 hr (Fig. is) .

(2) Kinetics of Dissociation

Porcine granurosa cerls (2.0 x 106 cerrs/dish at 0 time) were

cultured for 2 days before assayíng for FSH receptor activity. 125t_¡rsH

(0'1 ml , 2 x ro6ceit,f¡ was pre-incubated with the culturecl cel1s for 6 hr
with or without hFSFI (0.1 mlr100 ¡,rslnl). unbor-ncl 1251-bprH 

üras ïemovecl by
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washing the ce1ls twice l^rith 2 ml Dulbeccots nodified Eagle medium

containing 0.1% BSA. The washed ce1ls with bound radioactivity were

again incubated at 37oc with 2 nl of nedium in the presence or absence of
10 pg/ml hFSH. After íncubaring for various time intervals (l_12 hr),
the medium ín the culture-dish was aspirated and the cells washed once

with mediun' The remaining radioactivity bound to the cells was counted

in an autonatic gamma cornter after solubilizing the cells with 1 ml of
3% sDS. Figure 16 shows that 70% of the 125r-upsu 

bound to poîcine granulosa
cells could be dissociated at 37oc in 6 hr. rncubation up to 12 hr could
not further dissociate the already bound 1251_brSU. 

Furthermore the
release of specifically bound radioactiveiy label1ed hornones could not be

accelerated by incubating the prelabelled ce1ls with large excess of
unlabelled FSH.

(5)

Bovine granulosa cells were plated in 35 x 10 mrn culture-dishes
at a density of 0.3 x 106 cells/dish. The culture nedium used was Dulbecco's
modified Eagle mediun (with L-glutanine, glucose at 1000 mg/L anð, sodiun
pyruvate at 110 ng /L) suplemented with 10s¿ fetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutanate
and 10 mg/L genatnicin. The nedium was changed every two days. The binding
activity of the cultured ce1ls fo, 125I-bFSH 

and the number of cells per
dish were determined on Days r,2, 3 anð.6 after plating the cells for
culture on Day 0. Fig. 17 shows that the specific binding of 125t_bFSH 

ro
bovine granulosa ce1ls remained relatively constant over a period of 6 days, 

i

even though the ce11 number in each dish had increased approximately 10-fold,
indícating that no new FSH receptoï was synthesized by these ce1ls in culture.
This observation also shows that bovine granulosa ce1ls could be naintained

r: .:.. ::'j ':.. ii'l
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in culture for 6 days without appreciable loss of ability to bind 1251-bpsu.

(4)

Pig granulosa cells (2.0 x 10-4 cells/dish on Day 0) were

cultured for 3 days before testing for receptoï activity to bind increasing
of 125t-brsu. Fig. 18 shows rhat the 

.specific-binding of 125r-bFSH to
pig granulosa cel1s was a saturable process. using the same data, a linear
scatchard plot (22) was obtained (Fig. 19), indicating rhat a single
homogeneous population of FSH receptor hras involved. It also implied
that no negative cooperativity was present in the FSH receptor system
(see section r-A-4). Extrapolation of the rinear plot to the x_axis
sholed that there r¡/ere 6.5 x 10-15 moles of FSH receptor per culture dish,
assurning a one-to-one binding relationship between 125r-upsH 

and receptor.
As there were 659,000 ce11s/dish, the number of FSH receptors in each of
the cultured porcine granulosa cells was calculated to be 5.9 x 10s

(taking I mole = 6-023 * 1023 molecules). The association constant (Ka)

of the 125t-¡r'su-ïeceptor 
interaction was estimated to be 5.2 x togt'l-1.

(s)

Bovine granulosa ce1ls were aspirated from smal1 fol1icles ( ( 6 mm)

and resuspended in 10 m1 of Hankrs buffer containinE O.Le, BSA (1.s x t06
ce11s/ml) ' The cell suspension was separated into two 12 ml centrifuge
tubes, each with s m1 of cerl suspension. The tubes were centrifuged at
6009 for 5 min. one of the two celr-pellets was taken up in 5 ml 0f
Hank's - 0'1% BSA buffer again, whereas the other pellet Ï/as ïesuspended

in 25mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.2, containing 10 mM Nfgcl, and 0.1% BSA. Each of trre
cel1 suspensions was further split into two equar aliquots (2.5 nr each)

one of which was homogenized manually with a glass homogenizer, whire the

amoun

:'i',:

aì"':::
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other remained in ce11 suspension. Each of the fractions (0.4 ml) was

assayed for binding of 125r-u.su 
(50 ¡r1, r50,000 cprvÐ in the presence or

absence of a large excess of unlabelled hFSH (50 ¡,r1, 100 ps/'nt!. rncubation
was done at sToc for 4 hr and the reaction was stopped by adding 2.0 mL

of j-ce-cold Tris-HCI buffer containing 10 mM Mgcrr, 0.1% BSA. After
centrifugation, the pellet was washed once with 2.0 ml 0f the same

buffer and counted in an automatic gamma counter.

Figure 20 shows that 25 nM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.2, with 10 mM

Mgcr, was much rnore effective than Hank's buffer in faciritating the
specific binding of 1251-bFSH to bovine granurosa ce11s or homogenates.

Granulosa ce1ls after hornogenization seemed to bind 125r_¡psu slightly
better as compared to the celIs in suspension (Fig. Z0).

(6) Effect of Folticular Size

Bovine granulosa cel1s were harvested from large, mediurn, and

smal1 follicles (section rrr-B-4). After centrifugation at 600 g for
10 min, the cells b¡ere resuspended in 25 mM Tris-HCr, pH 7.2, containing
10 mM lr{gclr. The nunber of cel1s in the suspension was adjusted to 0.4

Ax 10" cells/O.4 mI. The cells were honogenized in the buffer and 0.4 m1

of the homogenate h/as assayed for receptor-binding with 1 x 106 cpM of
125r-¡psH o" 125r-bur in a final volume of 0.5 ml. After incubating at
37uc for 4 hr, the reaction was stopped by adding 2.0 nr of ice-cold
Tris-HCr buffer. After centrifugation the pe11et lvas washed once with
another 2 mr or Tris-HC1 buffer and the remaining radioactivity was

counted.. Figure 21 shows that honogenates of bovine granulosa cerls
halvested from large forlicles bound specifically more 125I-uut 

and ress
125r-upsu than the ce1ls from smarl fol1icles. sirnilar observationiü/as
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reported by channing and Kammerman (131) on the decrease of LH receptoïs
during follicle-naturation ín pig.

To examine changes of FSH-receptor binding cluring io11ic1e

maturation, honogenates of granulosa ce11s (0.g8 x t06 ce11s/tube) from

large (>15 mm), medium (7-15 run) and smal1 (( 7 mm) bovine follicles were

incubated at 37oc for 4 hr, with increasing concentrations of 1251-bFSH in
a final vorume of 0.5 nl of 25 mM Tris-HCl containing 10 nM Mgcrr, pH 7.2.
Figure 22 shows that the binding of r25l-bFSH to homogenates of granulosa

ce1ls was a saturable pnocess and ce1ls from small follicles bound more
125r-¡psg than cells fron medium and large follicres. From the linear
scatchard plots of the same data (Fig. zs) the association constant (Ka)

of the interaction between r25I-bFSH 
and granurosa ce11s from various

sizes of folricles was similar, being r.4 x ro9 u-1. The binding capacity
for FSH of the granulosa cells fron large follicles was approximately twice
that of the small follicles.

Two day-cultured bovine granulosa cel1s were pïe-treated with
unlabelled hFSH (5000ng/ml) in 2 ml of complete curture mediun by incubaring
at 37oc for tine intervals of 3, 6, 12 anð.24 hr. After incubation, the
cells were washed with 3 x2 ml of sterile Hankrs buffer containing 0.r%

BSA' The binding activity for 125r-upsu of these pretreated cells was

assayed at 37oC for 6 hr either immediately or after further curturing for
another 24 hr in 2 mr.normal mecrium without the hormone.

Figure 24 shows that pre-tïeatment with excess hFSH (5000 ng/nl)
did not significantly decrease the lever of FSH receptor in cultured
bovine granulosa ce11s. The slight decrease in specific binding for 125t-upsH

observed immediatery after hFSlI-pïetreatment for 6, 12 and 24 hr might be

''.'-- -i<a-:/!>:."1¿!

rì:t¡
l,:.;:

¡i;,, '.:.;$
:.':t:,.1.

(7) h Excess Un]abelled hFSH.
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due to contamination of remaining hFSH in the cells after washino

observation indicated that there v/as no ,desensitizationt, orlrdown

(section r-A-5) of FSH receptors in bovine granulosa ce1ls by pre-

treating the cells with a homologous hornone (hFSH).

j;ri;,jj:¡:.!ì*r::¡::::,!¿i.lj::ì.:?::iil*;:lt:;i=-r.*."1-.i::-ti,:..¡ii.Í.i¡,i; 
.: .;ì.1;-ir;:l

This

regulationrt
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The'possibirity to dislodge FSH receptoïs from porcine

testicular membranes by sonication r{as examined by using a Megason ultra-
sonic disintegrator (ultrasonic rnstruments rntl. Ltd.). rn an ice-
cold 15 x 85 mn glass culture-tube 4 ml of prR (200 mg prorein/ml) was

sonicated at maximum por¡/er for 2 min,

Figure 25 shows that sonification decreased 80% of the binding
activity fot 125r-bFSH in the particulate membranes obtained by centrifugation
at 1500 g. However if 1.6 M (NH4)rsou was used for precipitating the

membranes, sonication increased the specific binding for FSH slightly.
rt was found that sonication disrupted the testicular membrane

into a very fine suspension which could not be precipitated out readily
by 1ow-speed centrifugation (1500 g). However, if ultracentrifugation
(100,000 g, t hr) was used, the suspended membranes carrying the FSH

receptoïs could be precipitated out completely. Therefore sonication was

ineffective in solubilizing the FSH receptor.

(2) Effect of Organic Sotvenrs

(a) One-phase system

PTR (10 mg protein/ml) was lyophilized in 0.5 ml ariquots and
t

extracted twice with 5 ml of n-pentane, benzene, ether, amyl alcohol, n-
butanol propanol, or ethanol (rri-B-B-a). After extraction and being

(C) Studies on the Solubi lizat
(1) Effect of Sonication
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vacuum-dried, the entracted pellets weïe resuspended by sonication
in 1 ml of 2s mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2 conraining 10 mM Mgclr. For 125r-uFsH

binding activity, 0.1 nl in triplicates of the resuspended pel1et was used

and the hormone-receptor complex was precipitated with 1.6 M (NH4)2s04

(section III-B-10).

Table r 'shows that integrity of the FSH receptor after treatnent
with organic solvent depended on the polarity of organic solvent used.

For instance, the relativery non-porar organic solvents, n-pentane and

benzene, were very t'gentlett to the FSH receptor. rn contrast, ethanol,
which is relatively polar, totally crenatured the FSH receptor (Tabre 1).
These findings suggested that the more polar organic solvents disrupted the
ionic-interactions (such as hyclrogen bonds) between the nore polar nembrane

lipids (e'g' phospholipids) thereby facilitating their extraction. Therefore,
it is 1ikely that the testicular FSH receptors contained or required some

polar lipi'cs in order to interact with the hormone. The more non_polar
lipids such as cholesterol, which can be readily entracted by pentane and

benzene, were probabry not required for FSH-receptor interactions.
(b) Two-phase system

Table Ir 'sliows that if the testicular rnembranes !ì/ere treated
with different organic solvents in the pïesence of equal volunes of aqueous

buffer (section rrr-B-B-b), the FSH receptor was much more labile than

with a one-phase solvent-system. For instance, the FSH receptor was

relatively stable to one-phase extraction of benzene (Table r), horvever,

it was completely denatured by a two-phase extïaction of the sane solvent
(Table rr) ' This could be due to the effect of water which interferes with
the ionic interactions between polar lipids in the nembrane and faciritates
the extractíon by non-polar solvents sucrr as pentane and. benzene.
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Table I:

ORGANI C SOLVE}]TS

CONTRO L

n - PENTANE

BENZENE

ETHER

AMYL ALCOHOL

n-BUTANOL

P RO PANO L

ETHANO L

% SPECIFIC BINDING

31.8

28 .5

23 .0

1L.0

70 .2

2.0

0.6

0.3

Effect of treatnent hrith different organic solvents
in artone-phase system?ron the binding activity of
porcine testicular FSH ïeceptor for 1'25 Í_bFSH.
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Table II: Effect of treatment with organic solvents in a

two-phase system on the binding acti vity of porcine
testicular FSH receptor for 125r_u¡,s¡r.

ORGANIC SOLVENT % SPECIFIC ÞINDING

10. 5

3.9

0.3

0

0

C0NTR0L (Tri s -HC1 )

PENTANE /Tris -HC1

ETHER/Tris-HC1

T0LUENE /Tris-HC1

BENZENE /Trís-ttC1

il r'j -:
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Another two-phase system, n-butanol /Hr' was also used to
solubilizetesticular membrane (section rrI-B-s-b) . After the extraction-
mixttrre hras separated into two phases by centrifugation, 0.r nr of the
lower aqueous phase was assayed for r25r- 

bFSH binding by (NH4) 
zso+-precipitation' No specific binding was observed in the aqueous phase after

solubilization. Dialysis of the extract against water overnight at
4oc resulted large amounts of precipitates in the dialysis bag. No
125r-¡psr-t binding activity was found. in the diarysate.

The effect of n-butalo1 on the association of testicular receptor
and FSH was also studied. 'To a test tube 0.1 ml 0f prR (2.5 mg protein/ml),
0'1 ml hFSH (10,000 nglml), 0.1 mr 125r-¡psu, 

and 0.1 m1 of 80 mM Mccl, in
25 nrÍ Tris-Hcl (for adjusting the finar concentration of Mscl, ro 10 nM)

were incubated with 0.4 nl of 25 mÌr{ Tris-HCr, pH 7.2, saturated with 100%,

50eo, 25%, or 0% n-butanol. Incubation r^ras carried at zSoC for 14 hr and
reaction r^ras stopped by adding.t.u t (NH4)rsoo to precipitate the hornone_
receptoï complex. Table III shows thut L25I_bFSH_ 

receptor interaction was

not affected by 72.5% saturated n-butanol (fina1 conc.) during incubation,
whereas 50% - saturated n-butanol completely abolished the binding activity.
rn acidition, it was also found that short exposuïe (5 min) of FSH receptoïs
to n-butanol- saturated Tris-HC] buffer abolished irreversibly the ability
of receptorto bind th" 125t_bFSH 

tTacer.
The effect of 25%,50%, and r00% - n-butanol-satuïated 25 nM Tris-

HCl buffer in the dissociation of preformed l2Sr_upsu_receptor 
compelx

was also examined' Figure 26 shows that Tris-HCl buffer 100% - saturaterj
with n-butanol effectively released (g0%) the already bound l25r_UpSu 

tracer
from the preforrned receptor-hormone complex. The integrity of the released
radioactivity was tested by binding with fresrr particulate receptors, and

was found to be as good as oï even rl¿-fold better than the origin"t 125t-brsH

i:j:'! 1lì ..::'
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Table rII: Effect of various saturations of n-butanol in
the incubation buffer on the binding of 1'25r_bFSH

to porcine testicular receptor.

% SATURATURATION OF
n-BUTANOL IN TRIS-HC1 BUFFER

14 .3

14.5

5.0

0.1
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tTacer.

(3) Effect of Triton X-100

The non-ionic detergent, Triton x-100, hras tested for
solubilization of FSH receptors from porcine testicular rnembranes (section

IÏI-B-9). As shown in table V, extraction with 0.I% Tríton X-100 destroyed

all the binding activity of FSH receptors in the testicular nernbranes.

The remaining pellet after extraction u/as also found to be devoid of FSH

receptor. However, by prelabelling of the particulate membranes with 125I-bFSH,

followed by extraction with 0.I% Triton X-100; 47% of the radioactiviry,
presumably the solubiliz"d 1251-bFSH-receptor 

cornplexrwas extïacted into
the 100,000 g supematart.

(D) Characterization of 125t-¡pSH-Receptor 
Conplex

(i) Gel Filrrarion

Upon gel filtration on Sepharose 68 (Fig. 27) the solubilized
125t-¡psu-Receptor 

Complex eluted as one major and two rninor radioactive

peaks, corresponding to free 1251-urru , a majo" 125I-bFSH-receptor 
complex

and a small peak at vo. using l0% polyethylene glycol, 6%, s7% and. g6e,

respectively of the radioactivity in the three peaks hreïe ptîecipitated.

Treatnent of lN HCl, pH 3, to denature the particulate FSH receptor before

incubation with 125r-upsu to form r"."nao"-hormone complex diminished almost

conpletely both the major 125I-bFSH-receptor 
peak and the peak at vo (Fig. 27)

It appeared the radioactive peak at vo was an aggregate of 1251-bpsH-

receptor cornplexes. The specificity of FSH-receptor complex u/as d.emonst,rated

by the dramatic decrease of the major radioactive peak by incubating the

testicular receptor simultaneously with excess hFSH (1000 ng/m1) and t¡e
125I-ttb"11ecl tracer (Fig. 2Ð. The radioactiu" 125I-bFSH-receptoï 

complex,

once it was formed and solubilized by Triton X-100, appeared to be non_

84
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Table IV:

PRELABELING PARTICULATE

REcEPToR WITH 125 
T-bFSH,

I

l

" !25_"ó ' I-bFSH BOUNÐ

Effect of Triton x-100 on testicular FSH receptoï.
For solubilizing free receptoïs, 10 mg of testicular
mernbrane proteins were treated for l hr with 1ml
of 0.7% Triton X-100.in ZS mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.2,
After 100,000g centrifugation for t hr, 0.1 n1 of
the suspension was assayed for specific bincling
for 1'25r-bFSH. (NH4)rsoo ?! 1.6M was used ro pre-
cipitate the solubitizeå L25r-bFSH-ïecepror 

complex.
For 1-25r-bFSH-prelabeled testicular membïanes (10 mg

protein), 1 nl" of 0.1 eo Ttiton X-100 in Tris_HC1
buffer üras added and after centrifugation at 100,000g
for t hr,'."r-bFSH-receptor complex solubilized
into supernatant was precipitated by 1.6M (NH4) 

ZSOq.

BEFORE O.T%

TRITON X-1OO

AFTER 0.1 90

TRITON X-1OO

SOLUB I LI ZATION OF MEMBRANES,

FOLLoWED BY T25 T-bFSI{ LABELING 28.0 eo

2g .0 eo

0%

12.6 %

FOLLOWED BY SOLUB]LIZATTON
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displaceable by excess hFSH.

The Triton x-r00-solubiIi r"d, 1251-bFSH-receptor 
complex could

be disringuished from free 125r-upsH by precipitarion with ioryethylene
glycol (carbowax 6000) or (NHo)rsoo (secrion III-B-10). Fig. 28 attd

Fig' 29 show the effect of increasing concentrations of polyethyrene glycol
and' (NHo) 

25o4, respectively, on precipitation of Triton X-100 -solubilized
125r-¡psH-receptoï 

complex. rt is observed that r0% polyethyrene glyco1
or 1.6M (NIl4)rS0o precipitated maximarly th" 1251-bFSH 

receptoï. complex.

In both cases, approximately 80% of tile radioactivity solubilized fron
1ar-"I-bFSH-pre1abelled 

nenbranes was precipitated. The (NI{o) 
zso+ - precipitation

nethod wa's found to be more convenient than the polyehtylene grycor method

because 1'6 M (NH4)rsoo was less viscous so that mixing was easier. However,

Triton x-r00 was observed to be only slightly soluble in 1.6 M (NH4)rsOo and

at concentrations (> 7%), formed a greasy band sitting on the top of the
(NH4)rsOo solution after centrifugation. under these conditions, sone

radioactivity, presumably the l2S1-¡psu-receptor 
comprex, was carried by the

Triton X-100 and prevented from precipitation.
(2)

The stability of the solubilized 1251_¡pSU 
receptor complex,

h/as assessed by stoïage at -2ooc, 4oc and 25oc for 0 , r, 2, 4 and g days.
f 1-

The "tr-bFSH-receptor complex was precipitated by the polyethyrene grycol
method (section III-B-10) .

Figure 30 shows that the solubiliz"d 1251-bFSH-receptoï 
comptex

present in 0'1% Trit<in x-100 v/as moïe stable at a frozen state (-zooc) than
at 4oc or 2soc. It was 7z%-precipitable by rr% poryetrrylene glycol on

day 0.
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(3)

(a)

In order to examine whether the specific antiserum against bFSH

stil1 interacts 
"iti"t 

125t-bFSH tracer after it has bound to the testicular
receptors, 0.2 m1 of Triton X-100 - solubi1ir.d. L25I_bFSH_receptoï 

conplex
1'>c

or "'I-bFSH (20,000 cPM) in 0.1% Triton x-100 v was incubated rvith 0.1ml
of bFSH- antibody (1:50,000 or 1:1000) at  oc for 2 days. polyerrrylene

glycol at different concentrations (3, 6, g, 12, 15, r8e;) were used to
nffi::flt;3:: 

:i:"ïiecepror-125r-bpsu-antibodv" or 125 r-upsH-antibody comþ1exes,

by centrifugation. The effect of increasing concentrations of poly_
ethylene glycol on the precipitation of fr"" 125J_bFSH_antibody 

complex,
1251 -¡¡'sr,-receptoï conp lex and recept or-125r -bFSH _antibody complex is
shown in Fig' 3L' optimal precipitation of tr'," 125r-bFSH-receptor 

comprex
was achieved at r0% poryethylene g1yco1; whereas th" 125I-bFSH-antibody

(1:50,000 or 1:1000 dirutions) complex was precipitated optimarry by
6% poryethylene glycol. when the antiserum was used at l:s0,000 dilution
to interact witir the 1'5r-¡rsrr-receptor, 

substantial amor.nts of radio-
activity were pïecipitated at 6% polyethylene glycol similar to that of the
125t-t,psH-antibody 

cornplex, but maximal precipitation was achieved only at
r0% PLG (Fig. sl). In contrast, when the antíserum was used at r:1000
dilution, optimal precipit'ation of radioactivity was accomplished at 6e; pEG,

almost identical to that of the 12tr-brrr-antibody 
complex. These observations

suggested that at low concentrations of antibody (1:50,000 clilution) ,a 
lsubstantial amount of the 125t-upsu receptor complex rernained unbound to

the antibody and was precipitated only as the concentration of pEG reachecl
I}eo (Fie. 3I) .

(b)

To

Effect of various coÌcentTations of bFSH antibod

obtain the opt imal concentration of the anti_bFSLI_serum to
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interact with the 125I-bFsu-receptor 
complex, the binding of the antiserum

with the solubilized hornone-receptor comprex was studiecj at various
dilutions' To precipitate specifically the antibody,bouncl iadioacti vity,
a double-antibody system was used, in which the receptor _ 12Sl_UF,SU_

antibody complex was precipitated by a second-antibody against rabbit 6_
globurin raised in sheep. Figure s2 shows that the solubilized 125r_¡rsH

-receptor complex, simílar to the fr"" 125I_bFSH tïaceï, was bound by
rabbit a¡rti-bFSH serum and could be precipitated specifically by adding
a second-antibody against rabbit X_globulins. The precipitation curves for
the free 1251-¡psH tïacer and the 125r-upsu-receptor 

complex at various
concentrations of the antiserum weïe very similar, both being precipitated
oprimally by the anriserumatadilurion of 1:g000 (Fig. 32).

(c)

ifhe electrophoretic mobility of free 125t-¡r'su tracer, 125r-¡¡.su

receptor complex (section rrr-B-9-b) , "tr-bFSH-antibody complex, 
^nð, 

r25r-bFSI{-

leceptor-antibody complex (section III-B-1g, by excess anti-FSH antiserum at
1:000 dilution) were characterized by usíng 4% and 6eo polyacryramide gels
at pH 8'9, containing 0.|eo Triton x-100 (section IrI-B-12). upon polyacrylamide
ge1 electrophoresis, the solubilized. l25f_UpSU_receptor 

complex was resolved
into two radioactive components, one which was quite similar ao 12sI_b¡,sg

while the other was very much less acidic in nature, as reflected by its
slower mobirity toward the anode (Fig. 3sa and b). For the 125r_brsrr_

antibody complex, in both 4% anð' 6% gels, almost alI the radioactivity stayed
at the origin of application. For thu ,,125I-bFSI-I-receptoï-antibody,r 

complex,
however, most of the raclioactivity stayed near the origin in the 6eo seL
(Fig. 34a) but electroprroresed considerably into tr.re 4% ger (Fie.JJ b)
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These observations of differences in electrophoretic mobility between
1251-¡r'su-antibody 

complex *rd. r25t-bFSH-receptor_antibody, 
complex upon

polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis provided evidence that the interäction
of anti-bFSH antiserum with th" 125I-bFSH-receptor 

complex did not dissociate
the already bound 125r-¡psu 

from the hormone-receptor complex but indeed
transformed it into a bigger 125r-u¡'su-ïeceptor-antibody 

complex.
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(v) prscussr0N

(A) Characterization of the Binding of 125t_brsH 
to Porcine Testicular

Membranes

Membranes prepared frorn porcine testes have been shown to bind
specifíca1ly both bFSH and bLH. rn comparing to the similarly prepared
bovine testicular membranes (rr2), porcine testicular membranes often
showed a higher capacity to bind bLH. Tire binding of bFSH to its receptor
has been shown to be sensitive to divalent ions (Fig. 7, g, 20), being
naxinar in 2s mrr{ Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, containing 10 mM Msclr; (or
cacrr) however, high concentrations or absence of these ions (cu**, Mg**)
decreased the hornone binding. ivlonovalent ion (tgu*) was inhibitory for
the binding of FSH to its receptor (Fig. g).

rnterference of horrnone-receptoï interaction by isotonic
concentration of Nacl (0.lsM) has also been reported in hcc_testis (rsz)
and TSH-thyroid (r33) systems; and 10 mM Mecl, approxinarely doubled the
specific binding of 125r-laberred 

ovine prolactin to receptors prepared
from pregnant rabbit mammary glands (20). At present, the physiological
significance of these ionic effects is still not clear.

Tire dítssociation of specifically receptoï_bound 12SI_bpsH 
frorn

testicular membranes ü/as incomplete after incubating in excess buffer for
14 hr at 3zoc (figure 5). Approximatery 40eo of the ttsr-upff tïacer appeared
to be irreversibly bound to the membrane. whether this irreversibility was

due to the darnage of tracer and receptor during incubation or due to some

yet undefined characteristics of a different class of FSII receptors remains
to be clarified' The inability of excess unlabelled hFSII to accelerate
the dissociation of bound 125r-¡rso, 

frorn receptor Ifigure 5) inc]icatecr

r1..iìil¡

i ¡:l::::
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that no negative cooperativity between FSH receptoïs v/as pïesent in the
testicular rnembrane. The insulin receptor-system suggested negative
cooperativity (27); however, as the binding of 125t_labellecj insulin to
non-receptor materials such as talc and various agaïose-protein derivates
exhibited similar phenomena as the negative cooperativity of ïeceptoï
binding (28), mechanisms other than ,negative cooperativity,,, such as

aggregation of insulin molecules, nust be seriously considered.

FSH receptors in ovarian granulosa ce11s, similar to the ïeceptors
in testicular mernbï'anes, v/eïe also very sensitive to the presence of rnono-

and divalent ions as shown by the dramatic decrease of 125f_¡fSn_uptake

by ce1ls suspended in Hank's buffer (containing 0.15 M Nacl) than those
in a buffer of lower ionic strength, such as 2s mM Tris-HCl, containing
10 ml'l MgcL, and 0'1% BSA (Fig. 20). The observation that homogenizarion of
bovine granulosa cells did not significantly increase the specific upt&ke

1)rof "'I-bFSH by the homogenate as compared !o intact ce1ls (Fig. 20) indicated

that all of the membrane-bor¡nd receptors in intact cells were exposed on the
ce11 surface, available foo l2shoïmone binding.

rt has been shown by channing and Kamrnerman (r3l) that as ovarian
follicles became matuïe they bound considerably more hcG than immature ones.
Lee (134) has arso shown that the hormone-sensitive adenyr cyclase system

of granulosa ce11s from porcine ovarian follicles became increasingly
responsive to LH and hcG than to FSH as the follicles matuïes. Our observatíon
that bovine granulosa cel1s from rarge forlicles bind ress l2st-¡r,su 

(s0%)

but approximately 20 x more 125i-¡ur (Fie. 2L) supports the ¡ypothesis rhat
as follic1es are matuïing, their granulosa cel1s become increasingly responsive
to LH. rn immature female ïats, the increase in revel of LH receptor.

(B) characterizarion_of the Bi"@arian Granurosa ce11s
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has been shown to be stimulated by FSH (60).

rt is interesting that pretïeatment of cultured bovine granulosa

cells with unlabelled hFSH for 24 hr at szoc dld not signifícantly decrease

their abiliry to bind freshly added 125r-uFsu rïaceï (Fig. 24). This has

caused us to raise serious doubts on the existence of'down regulation,,of
hormone receptors. rt appeals that in the gonodal FSH-receptoï system, the
mechanism of down regulation (desensitization) to decrease the responsiveness

of target celI to hormone does not opeïate. However, the possibility
exists that even though the level of FSH-receptor was not decreased after
treatment with excess FSH, the responsiveness of the granulosa ceIls to
further FSH stimulation could have been decreased by other mechanisms,

such as uncoupling of the FSH receptors from their effectors.

The porcine testicular FSH ïeceptoï has not been solubilized in
the free form without losing its recognition-function. ultrasound sonication
was gentle to the FSH receptoï and dispersed testicular membranes into a very
fine suspension, but under high speed centrifugation the suspended particles
could be pe11eted. By dispersing the testicurar nembranes, however,

sonication may facilitate their sotubilization by other sorvents. Treatments

with organic solvents, especially with tlo-phase systems, generally resurted
in irreversibre denaturation of the testicular FSFI receptor. If the organic
solvent enrployed was very hydrophobic (e.g. pentane), the binding integrity
of the membrane appeareci to remain undisturbed but the receptor remained

insoluble' on the other hand, more ionic solvents such as ethanol or ether
destroyed the receptor-activity either by precipitating the receptor-proteins
or by extracting some polar lipids which weïe essential for supporting

hormone-receptor interaction. Amphiphatic solvents were generally effective

| ': ..:r: a '

' '. ''::,. ' ":

(c) solubilizatio! of porcine Testicular FSH Receptor
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in solubirizing melnbranes but the solubilized receptor often lost its
ability to bind hormone again. The n-butanol /water system was very effective
in sorubilizing the mernbranes and courd easily be ð.iaryzed away. unfortunatery,
the FSH receptor was also unstable in tlìis system.

The non-ionic detergent Triton x-100 rras been used frequently for
solubilizíng various hormone ïeceptors. However there are limitations
of using this detergent. First, it has a very low criticar nicerre
concentration, and cannot be diaryzed away easily. secondly, receptors
solubilized by this solvent are often visualized as huge micelles
consisting of a mixture of integral proteins, Teceptors, lipids, and

detergents. These mice11es, having a stable conformation, may prevent
further purification of the specific receptor molecules from these nixtures
of contaminants, and may also aggregate upon standing. The exact
mechanism by which Triton x-100 solubilizes receptor is uncertain, but is
probably due to the ability of its amphiphatic structure to form micelles
wíth the receptoï rnolecule. It appeared that the Tríton x-100-solubilized
receptors did not pe11et upon ultracentrifugation because they becarne

lighter in density after their association with the Triton x_100. The

instability of FSH receptors in Triton x-100 could be due to the gradual
unfolding of the ïeceptor-molecule or masking of the FSH binding-sites by
the detergent molecules.

(D) Characreriza!ion of 1251_bFSH_Rece
lex Solubilized by Tritontor Co

rn contrast to the free FSH receptor, the FSFl-receptor complex
rvas fourid to be relatively stable after solubilization. Althougir 125l-bFStl

was shol'/n being bound to the solubilized receptoï, yet its binding h/as not

x- 100
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ïeadily reversible (Fig . 27). rt is interesting to observe that the

antigenicity of 125r-bpsH to rabbit anti-bFSH antiserum was not

diminished after being bound to the receptor (Fig. 3t). Thå question

rernains whether anti-FSH antibody did 'strip off" the bound 125I-upsu

fron the 125r-u¡'su-receptoï 
complex or the whole complex was attached ,;.::

to the anti-bFSH antibody.

Though not conclusive, results of the present study indicated

that a large ïeceptor - rz'r-bFSH-antibody 
complex was formed. After 

,1,,:r.

gel electrophoresi s on 4% polyacrylamide gel at an alkaline pH (Fig. 3sb), 
i ''"''

the recepaot- l2sl-bFSH-antibody 
complex showed an electrophoretic ,' t''':,

mobility intermediate betwe"r, 125I-bFSH-antibody 
"rrd 

125r-bFSFl-receptor

,complexes. Together with the fact that the maximum precipitation of the 
,

ïeceptoï- l2sr-uFsH-antibody 
complex by polyethylene grycol (Fig. 31) and 

,

isecond antibody (Fig. 32) was slightly higher than the 1251-¡¡,sH-antì_body 
i

complex, the formation of a large receptor - r25r-bFSH-antibody 
complex

was suggested. :
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